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THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

EDUCATION FUND.
Saltfleet,...Rev. W. John-on,...£1 e o
Woodstock F. P. S . 1 5 O
Simcoe .......... George Bell,..2 5 e
St. Louis. James G. Paul,. 1 0 0
Three Hivers,. "James Thom,... 15 o
Cornwvall." Hughi Urqubiat, 7 10 0
]3eckwith,." Dun. Morrison,. 2 O 0

HUGH ALLAN, Trea&urer.

SPECIAL EDUCATION FUND IN THE
PRESBYTERY 0F MONTRZEAL.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

St. Paul's Cliurch, Montreal, per Rev.
Dr. MeGili,.................. £5 e o

Beauharnois, per Rev. Thomas Haig-. 0 10 0
Mr. R. H1. Norval,.. 0 2 6

ICaverbili,.......O0 2 6
Lachine, from Sabbath School,. .. 2 0 0
Chatham, Rev. William Mair,.O 5 0
Three Rivers,, Il James Thom,. O. 10 0
St. Louis cg J. T. Paul,.........O0 15 0

HUGH ALLAN, .7reas'urer.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
[Receipta since last acknowledqerent.]

Gaît ... Rev. Hamilton Gibson, £1 10 O
l3rompton... . M'is. Smnith & daugbter,. . 0 15 0
Simcoe..Rev. George Bell,.......i1 10 0
Cornwall. ... ilHugh Urquhart,....5 O O
Fergus....Mr. A. D. Fordyce,...2 0 O

HUGU ALLAN, .leasurer.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

COINGREGATIONAL COLLECTIONS.
Hemmiagford, Rev. Jno. Merlin 0 17 O
Ramsay, "J. MeMNorine, 4 O 0

BeauarnisThos. HIaig 3 O 0
Dalhousie Mills aid Cote St. George,

Rev. Lucas McLeamî 3 o 0
Scarborough, Rev. J. A. Thomson, 4 10 O
W. Williamsburg, Il Thos. Soott, 3 O O
Beckwith, id Dion. Morrison, 4 0 0
St. Louis, id J. T. Paul, 2 O 0

£24 7 0
Oinitted from Presbyteriait for Fehruary

Esquesing and Miltoni, Rev. P. Fer-
guson 3 O 0

Pakenham, Rev. Atex. Mann, 3 O 0

£30 7 0
A. SIMPSON,

Treasurer.
Moatreai, 3lst March, 1854.

OSNABRUCK CONGREGATION.
I'RESENTÂTION TO THE REV. ROBERT
D)oBIE .- We iearn from the Corn-
u.'all CO'fltitutional triat a Deputa-
tion cf the 'Ladies of the Presbyterian
Chureb in Oenabruck, in connection with
the Estahiished Church cf Seotland, re-
cently waitcd upon their Minister, the
Ilev. ROBERT DoBiE, and presented him
ivith a pullpit-grown, te mark their appre-
ciatien of his professional attainînents as
their pastor, as wcil as bis uirbane and
gentlemnanly deportment as a private indi-
vidual. The handsome and appropriate
testimonial, thlus gracefully presentcd by
the ladies of his Block, elicited from their
lately ordained minister the assurance cf
bis sincere gratitude for this as well as
many other instances of their kindness,
ansuring theni cf is reciprecal goed-wvilî

THE PIRESBYTERIAN.

towards them, and asking their earnest
prayers that in the diseharge of th1 ace
duties of his office hie nmay be found faith-
fi even to, the end.

RAMISAY CONGREGATION.
We understand with rnutch pleasure

that the Rev. Mlr. MceMorine, of Ramsay,
bas been lately presented with a very
handsorne pulpit-gown by a fewv of the
ladies of the congregation, as an expression
of their esteem fer him as their pastor and
their appreciation of his valuable services
as a Minister of Christ.

CONGREGATION 0F THORAH, C. W.

Vie also, learn with mucli satisfaction
that the y-oung ladies of St. Andrew's
Church, Tiiorali, have recently presented
their pasteî', the Rev. David Wratson, A.M~.,
with a very hiandsoime pulpit-gown; and
that the young gentlemen of the congrega-
tien have aise presented bim withi an ec-
gant Engiish Bible and Psairn Book, along
with a Goelic Bible and Psalm Bock, both
for the pulpit. Vie experience mucli grati-
fication in chronicling from time to time
such. tokens of regard on the part of con-
gregations towards their pasters.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
The ordinary quarterly meeting of this

Presbytery took place in St. Andrew's
Chiurchi, Toronto, on Tuesday, 2lst Feb-
ruary. Ail the Ministers were present
except twc, whose absence was understood
te be occasioned by personal sickness in
one case and faniily affliction in the other.
Six Eiders were p)rescnit. Tiiere wvas a
censiderable ameunt cf business, the trans-
action et' which occupied the Presbytery
te a late heur in the evening, and aise
during an adjourned sederunt in the fore-noon cf the tbllowing day. Collections in
aid of the Ministers' Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund were handed in frcm congre-
gations, a mounti ng in the aggregate te £27
10s. Other collections had already been
forwvarded te the Treasurer at Morîtreal
and the attention of those Mlinisters, W11ohad net yet made collections for this
Sciiere during the currejît year, xvas di-
rected te the standing law of the Synod
respecting the trnze appeinted fer such
collection s.

The Eider for Scarboro' brought for-
ivard a numerousiy signed memorial from,
Iliat congregation, setting forth the high
estimation in wvhich they held the services
of the Rev. Janmes Bain, Who had laboured
in the congregation as ordained Missionary
by appointment cf Presbytery for the last
ten months, and expressing the desire cf
the cengregation that lie should be inducted
as their laster as soon, after his approval
and fermai reception by the Sy nod, as lie
shahl be eligible te, a permanent charge
and in the meantime that bis present ap-
peintinent may be continued. It may

bere be stated Iliat Mr. Bain xvas fcrmerly
a Minister cf ihe United Presbyterian
Chureh in Scotland, and for upwards cf 2 O
years bail presided ever a large congrega-
tion in Kirkaldy, on ieaving which lie wa s
presented with a parting gift cf 150 sover-
eigns, and received other substantial proofs
of the attaehment cf bis fermer Block as
well as cf the respect in wv1ich hie was
heid hy the ccmînunity at large. llus appli-
cation l'or admission te the Church o>f Scot-
land in Canada, together with ample testi-
monials cf bis Liîierary and Tlieclogical, at-
tainments,and cf bis standing in tbe Church
with wbich lie was conneeted. liad heen
laid on the table cf the Presbytery at its
meeting in December last,when after due
exarnination the Presbytery declared their
satisfaction %vith. bis qualifications and his
reasons fer seekingy te join ihis Church,
and agreed at the same meetingr te receive
bim, subject te the approval cf the Synod
and satisfaction cf the Exaniining Commit-
tee.

A deputation, consisting of Messrs. Gai-
leovay and Hamil ton, from Scott appeared
in the Presbytery and produced a cail frein
that congregation in faveur of the 11ev.
William Cleland, an ordained clergy-
man Who %vas recently received in similar
eîrcumstances with Mr.Bain, and Who since
the November meeting of Presbytery bad
officiatcd as ordained Mlissioaarv within the
bounds. The deputation stated that tbey
wvere aware that according te the iaws cf
the Church Mr. Ciland couid net at pres-
ent be settied en their cati, but that the
document'now produced had been drawn
uip in the forîn cf a rail as the simp!est
anti most direct mode cf expressing, as it
did, the unanimous wishi cf the congrega-
tien te have Mr. Cleland as their minis-
tel as Scion as ilie laws cf the Church wvill
permit, and that meanwhile lie should be
continuied ut Scott in bis present capaci-
ty.

Mr. Jacob Weis,Elder frein Newmarket,
aise presented a petition frein that congre-
gation, expressive cf their desire te obtakin
the Services cf MIr. Cleland, in whole or
in part, tintil tbe meeting cf Synod, wvith
a Yiew ultimately te giving hum a cuti to,
be their mirtister.

The Pretsbytery agreed te, renew 1\r.
Bain's appeinîment te Scurboro' until the
meeting in May, and Mr. Cleland wats in-
structed te give îhree fourths of his time te
the Scott congregation, and the remaining
feurth (on certain alternate days vhicii
were spcified) te Newmrarçet, te wbich,
cengregaticît further supply cf sermon wvas
appoi nted te be gi ven by Memibers of Pres-
bytery.

The Preshytery next took Up a cati
from the cengregatien of Vaughan in
favour (If the 11'ev. John McLaurin, of
Muartinteovn. Said cati wvas numerousiy
signed, and was accompanied xvith a suh-
seription list, enihedying a bond fer the
payment cf stipend. Vaughan is one cf the
oldest and mnost important congregations in
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t -le Presbytery. It is pleasing to find the
liarmony wvhicb now prevails allier the
slight differences forînerly existing with
reference to the caliing of n ruinister to
suppîy lte sonmewbat protracted vacancy,
and that ail parties shouid bave united in
inviting totheir vacant pulpit so distinguist..
ed a preacher as Mr. McLaurin, who, ifhle
acce1tt this cali, would find himseif sur-
rounided with a large congregation in one of
the Most prospe[0us towvnslîîps of the Up-
per Province. William R. Graharn, Esq.,
of Vaughan, produced minutes oIf recent
meetings of te congregalion, stating that
tbey liad compleîed the purchase of a
glebe and %vere taking steps for erecting
thereon a mantse.

Thte Presbytery were engzaged for some
time vith a case of com plaint from Picker-
ing, te further consideration of wlîicb was
referred until next ordinary meeting.

A Student in Divinity, wtto hias com-
pleted his Theological curriculum in
Knox's Coilege, applied for admi:ssion to
ibis C hurcit with a view to bei ng taken on
trials for lictse. -ls certificates of m-nar-
ai character, and of Literary and Titeolog-
ical attainments, were duly examined and
found to be satisfactory. A paper giv-
en in by hirn, containing a statement of his
reasons for joining this Churchwas handed
to a Committee of Presbytery ta exam-
ine and report upon. And he was in-ý
strncted to appear l>cfore the Commitcee
for examination. His appearance in Glas-
sics was satisfactory, and his further ex-
amination ivas dcfýrred to next ordinary
meeting.

A very interesting communication was
received froin a member of the Cburch re-
siding in a distant part of ihis counîy,
h)ringing( under tbe notice of the Presbytery
te extreme destitution of iliat district in
respeat of the entire Ivant of the public
ordinances of Religion, there being no
clergyman of the Churci of Scotiand, la
whichi the bulk of the population witlun 40
miles belong. The writer had reckoned uip
ab)out 100 families dhat wvere firm adher-
ents, and very desirous 1(1 have a Minister
of the Church. of their fathers settled over
them. Mr. Camnpbell wvas appoinled la
spend some wveeks among them, and M r.
Itoss was appointed to supply Mr. Camp-
bell's pulpit on one of the Sabbatbs on
which be mîght he absent.

On application of Mr. McKerras, who in-
timated that the congregation of Darlingtonwere prepared to pay the moiely of the pur-
chaise inoney of a glebe-lot, tîte other haif
being paid firom "1the Selon Fund.' Accor-
ding 10 lte provisions of the Presbytery
Glebe-ýsceheme, Lot No. 37 in 4th conces-sion of Uxbridge wvas appropriated 10 that
congregation.

The Clerk gave a verbal report of the
Seton Fund, from whlich- il appeared that
five congregations were suppiied with
Glebes under the Presbytery's Giebe-
Scîteme bebides those which existed before
lime Scitene went mbt operation.

Appoinîrnents were then made- for. te
supply of sermon to vacant congregations,
and the Presbytery adlourned to meet in
Toronto on the 3rd Tuesday of May, at
11 o'clock, A. M\., and %vas ciosed with
p'r ye r.

BIBLES FOR CHIINA.
It is higlily gratifving to announice that

the Congregration of St. Paul's Churci in
titis City lias contributed 3840 New Testa-
ments, amountilig in value to £80 currency,
in aid of the British and Foreign Bible
Soc-iety's resolution to send a million of
New Testaments to China.

Should any of our Churches in the Prov-
ine, not connected with any local Aux-
iliary, wislî to unite in titis enterprize, they
may, if' tliey please, remit their contribu-
tions to

111W RAMSAY, EFsq.,
JOSEP11 MOORE ROSSI Esq., or to
T. A. GIBSON, Esq.,

who wviil transmit them to the proper quar-
ter. Any sumn so sent will be acknowledged
in the Presbyterian.

THE CHUB.CH OF SCOTLAND.

(See also pages 61-2-8.)
Letter-Rev. J. Ogilvic to the Conveizer, dated

Calcutta, 4th October, 1853.
It affords us much satisfaction to intimate to

you that four young men, connected with this
mission, 1ave recentiy been admilted as mem-
bers of the Christian Cburch. Tbey were bap-
tized by me in the Scotch Churcb on the evening
of XVednesday, the 7th September. One received
the wbole of his education at the Ghospara Mis-
sion. He was forineriy cotinected witb a numer-
ous and somewhat siitguiar sect, composed both
of Hindus anîl Mussulmans, and known by
ihe naine of Kurta Iihojas. Ho is the neph-
ew of the present Kurta or head of the sect.
TIhe catechista state respecting hini that ha
bas been under religious impressions for
more Ihan 2 years. lie is %weil acquainted
tvitb the Scriptures and furnishes us Nvith a
gratifying proof that, so fat as hie is concerned,
the catachists have been faithfui ta thair trust.
The other 3, baving long been pupils in our in-
stitution, are wveil kniow'%n to us. It is many
months since thcy soiicited to be taken on trial
as candlidates lor baptismn. We have thus had
abundant opporturrities of beconiing intimately
acquainted witb them; and 1 arn happy to say
that their character and attainmients have given
the bigbest satisfaction to ail of us.

CALL.-PtLs5YTHRY 0F LoRN AND MULL.-
On Wednesday last a meeting of this 11ev. Court
was hcid at Oban, tvhen commissioners appearcd
from the united parishes of Ardcbattan and Appin,
and craved leava to present a calti to the Rev. Mr.
Campbell, of Tarbat; wbich prayer was ae-
quiesced in, and a day for moderatiot4i appointed.

IN nUcTiON.-Yesterdlay the Presbytery of
Edinburgh met in the Gaelic Churci' for the in-
duction ot the Rev. Donald Masson, late of Stner,
Sutherlandshire, ta that charge. The Rev. Dr.
Arnot praachad and presided.

C LERICAL pRESENIATION.-The Queen, bas
presantcd lte 11ev. Alex. Murdoch to the church
and parish of i3oharm. in the Presbytery of
Aberlour, and county of Banff, vacant by the
death ofithe Rev. Dr. Lewis William Forbes.

TiiE REV. MR. CAIRID 0F ERaoL.-It is ru-
maured that this 11ev. gentleman is iikeiy ta
leave Errol for Glasgow, bis admirers there pro-

osîinig to buiid a magnificent cburch for bim ut
e ein Grove.-Dudee âidvertiser.

NAIIIN PARISH Ci-unc.-The pulp«t and
precentor's de-skin this churcli bave bean huag
withi black cioth, fring-es, anct tassais, by the or-
der and at the expense of An-us Cameron, Esq.,
of Fîrbali, ona of the eiders, as a mark of respect
Io the memory of' the Rev. James Grant, late
ministar of the parisb.-iVairn Telegraph.

CLERICAL PRESENTATION.-We understand
tbat Sir Wým. Forbcs, Bart., the patron, has pre-
sented lthe 11ev. George Cook, minister of Mid-
mar, ta the churcb mand parish of Kincardine
O'Nail, vacant by the death o? the Rev. M. Brow-n.
Mr. Cook, wbo is son o? the lata, and brother of
the present, Dr. Cook of St. Andrews, wiIl, we
bave no doubt, be a very acceptable presenlee
to the parishioners of Kincardine O'Neil ; and il
wili be difficuit ta find ana who shaîl be reckoned
in ail respects a fitting successor ta bim in Mid-
Mar.

DOATH 0F THSE RiEV. DR. BasneToi.-Thig
venerabie clergyman diad on Thursday iast at
the advanced age of 82 and in the 57th year of
bis ministry. ])lr. B., wv1ose presence was lang
familiar in our city, was a native o>? Edinburgh,
where hae w-as educaled. Hie was for a few years
pastor of Bolton, a smail counlry parish in East
Lothian, but was aariy in life caîled to Edinburgh,
whare hae bias oilciatad, universaiiy respected
and asteamed, for more tban bail a century. Hie
was fi rst ininister o? the New Greyfriar's parisb ;
and on the (lecease of tbe 11ev. Dr. Hunter in
181)9 ha was settled in tbe Tron Cburch. A few
years aterwards ha was appointed by the Town
Council Professor of Hebrew in the University.
Ha was also chosen Librarian of the University.
Being a man a? very active habits, hae jterfrmed
those variaus duties with'great ability and fideiity.
Ha was aiso conspictious far his zeai in aill that
related to lthe direction and improvement o? the
public cîtarities of the city. In aariy life Dr. B.
w'as marriedta Miss Balfotir,a rnember of the fam-
ily of Balfour o? Trenaby in Orkney, who un-
der fier married namne attaine<l literary ceiebrity
as the authoress o? Sef-Coîitrol and other popu-
lar works.- Caledoiiian M1ercury.

Tun LATE PRINCIPAL JAcCK.--It is wvith feel-
i ngs o? regret that we advart ta the death. o? the
Very 11ev. Dr. Jack, the venerable Principal of
King's College and University. During his long
and useful life ha had enjoyed uninlerrupted gaod
haalth tilt within a few weeks before bis death.
on the 9thi inst. at the advanced age of 86.
Though ha had been for several years afflicted
with blindness, he relained his characteristic
citaerulness, whila bils mental powvers remained
aimost unimpairecl tili witbin a few days o? his
death. Principal Jack was the son o? the Rev.
William Jack, D.D., and born in 1768 at North-
mavine in Shetland, o? which parish his father
was minister. lie was antered a stuilent at King's
Collagre and University of Aberdeen ia 1780.
Amoitg bis feiiow-studepts the tbrea, with whomn
ha was Most intimate, ,Were the etebrated Coli-
man, Sir James Mackintook,,and ,Robert Hall,
,vitb alI o? whom bue maintainad an interçourse
of the most friendîy nature during Iheir'lives.
After having gone throtigb the usuial curriculum
of studies at .King-'s Collage, bie bucame a student
o? Divinity; but medicinewas the profession
whicbh tl ltimately chose, and he accordingly
went ta Edinburgh, than the Most eelebrated
medicai school in Europe. But, thaugh he toak
the dagrea of M.D., and raturrned to Shetland with
the intention of setiling as a madical practitionert
ha was flot allowed long ta remaiît there. fis
abilitias bad not escaped the observation of Pro-
fessar Roderick Macleod, whase pupil he bad
bean during the three last years of bis Collage
course. Upon the first occasion o? a vacant Pro-
?cssorsbip occurring Dr. Jack w-as solicited to
acccpt the vacant chair, whicb ha did, and was
accardingly appointed a Professor in King's Col-
lage and U niversity in 1794. In ltae saine yaar hae
married Graca, daughtar of Aîdrew Boit, Esq., o?
Lerwick, a womnan possessed of a truily masculine
understanding, united with the most refined baste
and delicacy o? sentiment paculiar ba bar sex.
Sha died a faw years agro; antd 4 sons and 2

dangbtars ara ieft La mouru the las o? parents sa
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dear to them. In December, 1800, Dr. Jack wvas
elected Sub-Principal and Prolessor of Moral Phii-
losophy of his College. Tt is the duty of the Sub-
Principal more especially to maintain discipline
among the students, and to take cognizance of al
rnisconduct and irregularity. For such an office
Dr. J. was admirably qualified, for he was by
nature kind and indulgent, and glad to temper
justice with mercy. About the end of 1815, or
early in the following year, Dr. Jack was elected
Principal, in succession to bis early triend and
teacher, Dr. Roderîck Macleod, remov'ed by
death. At this period also lie received the degree
of D.D. During the long terni of years hc filled
that office, the desire ever dearest to his heart
was to uphold the character and p.romote the true
interests of bis College by increasing and extend-
ing its usefulness. The memory of Principal
Jack will be long cherished by the Alumni of
Xing's College, rnany ofw~hom are stili alive who
can look back with fond remembrance to their
youthful days under bis kind and zealous tuition.
The simplicîty of his manner. and the benignity
of hie disposition, could not fail to endear him to
'bie fellow-citizens. He was more than once
placed by them in the cîvic chair as Chief M aglis-
trate. Him they Ioved to honour ; and his death
is felt by ail as a personal and domestic bereave-
ment.-.beTdecnt Journal.

COMMUNICATION.

[The conductors of Il The Presbyterian"' do
flot hold theinselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in the commnuications that may from
time to timxe appear under this head.]

(FROM OUR NE W YORK CORRESPONDENT.)

New York, February, 1 854.
A Missionary, in speaking of' the diffi-

cuhties which had attended the commence-
ment of his labours in British India, said
that for 10 long years hie had îaboured
withotît seeing one seai bo bis ministry.
His fellow-labourer, Dr. Duif, on tixe other
hand had not been 2 years in the wvork
before hie had many converts. And yet
both were eminently pions men, wholly de-
voted to the cause of their Great Master and
their best talents dedicated to His service.
Dr. Dufi cornmenced %vith flic children.
Going out into the street, lie led ilit the
Mission School the little heathens who could
be persuaded to fol> low birn. Their inter-
et became excited, parents and relatives
** é'-graduàllylB'duced to followv their
eh en ; aàd schools,containing hundreds
of e on e., hear witn ess to thesuc-

cees of «w whule many, thus ]ed to
the Saviour, shaîl be as jewvels in the crown
of him who vats the instrument chosen to
origiriate it.

I shall fot be thought to uwte the language
of extravagant coflparison ini writing of the
heathen nt our own doors. In New York, in
Boston, in Mlontreal there are thousands
tipon whom the Gospel has aslittle influence
es 'haveryHiindoos. Wotuld wefind them,

wehave but to tura aside from Our comfort-
able church, our well dressed, respectable
congregation ,into, these la ne anîd by-streets
which are almost tmnder their shadow, and
how. inany shaîl we find bo welcome a visit
witha Cliristian greetingl? The vast majority
are those who neyer enter a place ofwvor-
whip, who spend the Sabbath, if not in open

profanity, at least in careless indifference.
and who allow their children to grow up
without the semblance of a religious cdu-
cation. Sucb are the inaterials fromt which
our prisons and almshouses are filled ;
froin them Satan recruits bis ranks of cvil-
doers and finds there a well filledschool in
which to teach. Thotights such as these
have long occupied the attention of Chris-
tians in Newv York,and latterly so energetic
have heen the effortsto make an impression
upon our owa heathenisrn that the systemn
has assumned an importance before unknown.

It ie by galbering the young into Mis-
sion Suinday Schools that most good bas
been accomplished ; and corne siight
sketch of one of these may flot be without
interest. A few weeke since two Gentle-
men fixed upon a location on the eastern
side of the City, where, having bired a
room, they proposed estabiishing a Sabbath
School. On the morning of their coin-
mencernent 4 boys were gatbcred in, but
no persuasion could increase the number.
Sornewhat dispirited at the poor succees
of their beginning, one of tbe Teachers de-
termined to make another attempt in the
afîernoon, and sallicd out to explore the
neighibourhood close by the bouse which
contained the Schoolroorn. lie came up-
on a group of boys playing at some gam-
bling gaine, and at their head a bardlooking
youtb, evidently leider of the banid. Adl-
dressing bimsef to tbis boy, the Tleacher
hegan to reason upon tbe sin of thus spend-
ing the Sabbath, and invited ail to corne in
to School. The invitation wvas flot acccpt-
cd, but, gathering Up their pennies, the
boys moved off, theirleader remarking that
Il He guessed they would'nt corne in this
time."1 At this junicture one of the neigh-
bours who had beca looking on camne up to
the Teacher and exciaimed,"IlIf you can
get that boy into Sunday School, you will
do the public a service. You see these
brokea windows, hie threw brickbats at
tbem ; and we are often afraid of our lives
«hbea lie je near." 4 That's the boy for me',
thought the Teacher; and, walkiîng on, bie
soon overtook tbe group, agrain at their
game. A book with a picture attractcd
their attention, and ail were gathered rouind
birn. Having learned their ieader's name,
the Teacher addressed birn. "1Now, Gas-
per, you can help mne. I arn tryiag to get
boys into a Suriday-School, and you could
easily find haif a dozen." -1 That I could,"
said Gasper, IlI couid get a dozen if 1 bad
a mind to." le Try," said the Teacher, I' I
shouid like to sec you mianage that." Gas-
per's pride was toucbed at ibis, and, suiting
the action to the word,"6 Corne along, " said
hie, leading the boys around himn to the
Schoo!. The teacher sav himi turn awav,
and at on ce asked i f li e wouid flot corne in
too. IlI have not got my numbers yet,"1
xvas tlic repiy. At tire corner of the next
street ivas another group at play, who
quickiy at the cal1 of thieir leader carne in.
Another and another followed, until Scbooi
was opened that afternoon with a rough-

looking assemblage of five and tweaty
street boys. When Gasper at leagtb took
bis sear, the Teacher lhanked him for his
assistance, and baif in earnest said, that> as
they wanted an assistant superintendent,
Gasper Howard xvas their man. The
School now numrbers nearly 100. Frorn
being a terror and pest to the neighborhood,
Gasper hashecome so interested lhat, main-
lythrough hie influence tbewhole have been
gathered-ia. I may add that hie le appren
ticed to a blacksmiîh, and is exempiary in
hie behaviour and attention. Sucb is the
accouat whicb I heard fromn the Teacher,-
who gained over this strange auxiliary, of
the manner in xvbicb our Mission Scbool
was organizcd, and mt may serve as a fair
sample of maany similar efforts. Let me
now give sonie idea of how such enter-
prises are sustained.

In the Presbyterian Church under the
pastoral charge of the 1{cv. Dr. Alex-
ander je an association of young men, bav-
iag for their object mutual improvement and
benevoient actions. Early iast springthcy
determined upon establishing a Mission
Scbooi, and, h aving obtaned from tbetrius-
tees of one of the Public Sehools of the
City permission to occupy their commo-
dious building, a Com mittee was appointed
to visit the district, The tiret day corne
20 children assembied, and a echool with
its machinery ofesuperintendent, secretary,
librarian, and maie and femnale teacher, was
organized. At first the progrees was slow,
and but littie encouragement seerned ta
attend the commencement. This was righ-
tiy atîributed to the difficulty of maintain-
ing an efficient system of district-visiting,
wben nearly all thie tcaclîers had occupa-
tions which precludcd them from devoting
week-days to this essential work. A student
inibe Thîcologicai Serniinary was accord-
ingiy engaged as Missionary, and instruct-
cd to viSit every fiamily within a reasoria-
bic distance of the Schrool. The plan suc-
ceedcd admirably. 2,50 children are noiv
assembied, and a weekly average addition
of 10 to 15 le regulariy enrolled. Many
of these are from families cati rely destitute,
and, being without clothing,hlad to be assist-
cd to sucb an extent that within the laet few
weekQ upwards of 500 articles have beeni
distributed. This provision is of course not
beld out as the inducernent to attend ; but,
oncne gathcred in,the neceseities of the poor
children are, if possible, allcviated ; and,
tboughitwas lèared that nianyw~ould receive
articles of cioîhing, and then leave, hbît one
snch case has oceur-red, al abseritees being
immediatcly visitcd. I arn not aware that
the manner of conducting sucb Scbools
diffcrs much from that fohiowed elsewbere.
Two sessions each Sabbath are deemed
nccessary, and eveii thim is found too lit-
tic for the clase of children under instruc-
tion. Ail who canriot rcad are divided
into two large infant classes, boys and
girls being in different roorne; and these
forrn by far the most arduons part of the
Teachers' labours, but few being fouad



able f0, undertake the charge. Imagine 40
to 50 of these little boys or girls ranged in
elevnted seats at one end of the roomn,and
each restless and untutored to a degree, and
without the slightest previous training. A
tap uipon the table, or a touch of the bell,
gains a moment's attention, and then the
Teacher relates a little story,asking a ques-
tion here and there to ensure comprehen-
sion. H1e then sings an easy hymn-the
ilHappy Land"' it mTay be, and, repeating
the verse line hy line, succeeds in teaching
it. The class are interested in this, for
wonderful is the power of musicoverchil-
dren. A round of questions, answered
sometimes by one, sometimes'by ail, suc-
ceed,yhen perhaps anotherstory,and soon
titi. the time is spent, taking care that no
one exercise continues long enough to
weary the class. In the larger room, of
the School are assembled ail the children
who can read, divided into classes of 4 or
5, and each Teacher adopting his own
plan of instruction. The Schooi is opened
with reading of the Scriptures; a chepter,
which forms the tesson of the day, being
read aloud in verses alternately by the Su-
peri ntendent and Scirool, a brief prayer fol-
lows,its language as mucir as possible adapt-
ed to the comprehension of the childrenend
then a simple hymn sung to a simple tune.
In the afternoon visitors or the teachers fre-
quently address thé School, the great aim
being to clothe Divine Truith in plain tan-
guege with such illustration as shali fix it
upon the mmnd. Once a month the after-
noon session is devowed to a Mis:sionary
Meeting, no tesson being repeated, but ad-
dresses upon Missionary subjects with
hymns occupying tire time. It is astortisir-
ing how much interest such Mieetings have,
and children, thiemselves the object of mis-
ionary care, are thuis erîlisted as co-tvork-
ers. A society tbor this purpose is formed,
its officers being mostly from the Scirool ;
and, when a ltîde money, if onty a few
penc, is collected, the chiildren regularly
decide how it sirnil be appropriated. Thus
they feel that they have something f0 say
and do in the matter, a grent point gained.

Perhaps the mot ard uous labour connect-
ed with such a School us the supplying of
children with necessary articles of clothing.
This is not usuel however, and bas otiîy
been done in the above Scirool during the
winter season. 'The principal part of the
supplv us made by tire ladies of the church,
and thtus costs but little, white donations of'
catit-off clothi ng are also received. Boots
and shoes, elways mucir needed, are oh-
tained under contract et very reduced pri-
ces.

Tfhis then is the modus aperanrli, and, if
from it a useftil hint cen be gleaned, my
object will be more than gained. Can we
over-estimate the value of the Sahbath
School, especielly to those who in if find
their only religious training? And not up-
on children atone are ifs benefits brought
to bear, but upon their homes, their parents,
and in their neighbourhood are salutary
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Chrislian influences et wvork, the fruits of H~
which shali onîy be fully known hereafter. fi

ti
In a late number of the Presbyterian 8

was noticed a collection in Dr. Alexander'ss
Chuireh of $4-,000 for the Bible Society.
This large sum has been surpassed by sub-
sequent efforts. On New Year's Day the
annuel collection was taken up for the
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian ti
Church, and amounied to $5,500. SinceI
then $3,700) were collected for the Do-e
mestic Missions. A plan of erecting a
Church for the poor has also been warmly c
advocated, and $ 13,500 have been sub-i
scribed by the same Church in less than
a week. Their pastor's salary was lately
raised $ 1,000 per annumn; but this ear- 1
nest Dr. Alexander declined, stating thatr
his present incomne was more than suffi-
cient. The act was alike honourable Io
pastor anti people, and in the case of the z
the latter affords a precedent wvel1 worthy
to be universally followed. (Il ANcrubi.")
(The concluding paragrapk of the aJiove letter
ttxt given in the firat page of thre March-number.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

Her Majesty has given through Lord Shafles- t
bury, the President, a donation of £100 to the
Jubilee Fund of the British anrd Foreign Bible
Society.

A SOCIETYr bas been establisbed at Bordeaux,
with the sanction of the Prefect of the Gironde,
for promoting the observance of Sunday as a day
of rest.

Tuz CHuucu 0F ENG.LAND.-TIC Church of
England by its separate centralized exertions
raises about £400,000 per annum for religiaus t
objects, out of which £250,000 are applied to
foreign M issionary operations.

A young Esquimaux, named Kallihiria Kal-
liessa, bas been publicy baptized in the Church
of St. Martin, Canterbury. This young man was
brought to England by the expedition sent out in
search of Sir John Franklin in 1848 under the
command of Captains Austin and Ommaney,
who discovered in lat. 76 a smali tribe of Esqui-
maux. He has been educated at the expense of
the Admiralty.

EDINBIURGH BIBLE SOCIETY.-The annual
meeting of this association was held on Wednet-
dlay. 37,GOO copies of the Bible and New Tes-
tament had been circulated since the last annuat
meeting, or 2300 beyond the circulation of thepre-
ceding, vear. No fewer than 8000 copies had been
sent to thre Northr of Ireland; and in rcturn their
Irish frierrds had transmitted a sum of £150 in
aid of the funds of the Association. The Society
had also taken an active part in the movernent
for sending Bibles to China, and already a suffi-
cient sum had been collected to purchase 30,000
Testaments.

PR13SBYTERTANISM IX SCOTL.P.ND.-SOME' opi-
nion may be formed of the comparative strength
of the different religious dcnominations in Scot.
land fromn thre fact that in Oliver and Boyd's New
Edinburgir Almanac, wbich has no sectarian
leanings, there is a list of the Preshyterian Clergy
of Scotland wbich occupies fiýfytwo pages, while
the list of ail the other denomninatiofla Occupies a
littie over fiee pages, and of these episcopaicy
takes up tlee pages. This may justlY be called
a nation of Presbyterians.

ESTABLISHED CHURCH SABBATH SCHOOLS.-
The 7th annuai meeting of the Glasgow S. S. As-
sociation, in connexion with the Established
*Church, was held on Monday night in the City

aii. Mr. James A. Camnpbellt read the Report,
rom wbich it appeared that, under the Associa-
on, there are 110 schools in thre city and suburirs,
98 teachers, and an average attendance of 8167
cirolars. The increase duringthe past ye ar was
7 scirnols, 140 teachers, and 990 scirolars. There
re 15 missionary societies in connexion with
rie Association, and during the year these bave
ontributed £56 towards various mission schemes.
CseuacHES IN ABERDEF.N.-At a meeting of

he Free Church Presbytery of Aberdeen Mdr.
)avidson, in proposingf resolutions relative to,
ducation, spoke tirus of the relative condition of
ire Establisred and Free Churches since 1843.-
It was very true that in 10 years the number

f seats let in tire Establisred C hurghes here had
ncreased 1162, or more tiran 100 ie rsons a year
ince 1843. H1e did not mean to il lude particu-
an y1 to thre way in which thnt inèrease had been

nade. Some members of bis ow* n congregation
adt joined tire Established Cirurcir, and he was
tot sorry attre fact; as other members of Pnes-
ytery would say with him, tbey were better

>eased when these pensons wene away than
;vhen tirey nemained. Y et tis increase had not al
irisen from persons Ieaving the Free Circir, but
'rom vanjous sources." One source, we believe,
vras the populanity of tire late Dr. Simon
g1ackintosh.

CaL?! c Sociray 0F AiBERD)EEN.-It will be
-emembered bymany of our neaders that a society,
eaning tnis designation, was formed 7 years: ago

:)y the Highlanîd students attending thre Aberdeen
Lniversities ; but that by neason of the deati of
he two successive patrons, Professor Tuilocir and
hie Rev.Dr. Mackintosh,and through various other
mauses, it became defunet during the last session
or two. A very general feeling having prevailed
bis session among thre Highland students attend-
ng the Hall, and those attending the Phiiosophy
classes, that it should again be revived, a meet-
ing, very numerousiy and nespectably attended,
was lateiy heid in King's Col lege--Mýr. Macfadyen

student in Divînity, pnesiding. The chairman,
in eloquent and forcibie ternis pointed out tire
advantages nesulting from such a society; and
illustrated tire necessity for ail professionai men
n the Highlands, and especialty for sucir as intend
*o devote themacilves to tire office of thre sacred
rninistry,to make themselves not onlyfluent speak-
>ns, but perfect masters of tire language of the
Gaei. 11e furtirer gave an inleresting accotint of tire
Glasgow Ossianic Society, of wiricr ire is a memt-
ber, and concluded by cailing on Mr. D. F'raser,
student in Divinity, to address tire meeting. Mr.
Fraser briefly reviewed tire history of thé society
from its ver formation, adverted to, tire circum-
stances that led to ifs desuietude lat year, admin-
istened a seviŽre castigation to such flighland atu-
dents as, wiren they corne to Aberdeen, feiga to
forget thir motirer tongue, thougir at thie saine
tirne they may be, as Gaelic-speaking students,
recipients of bier Majesty'a Royal- Bounty for theé
Higirlands and Islands of Scotiand. lie paid a
warm tribute to tire rnemony of their iast patron,
tire late Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, whiçh, as tis wau
tire tirst meeting of tire society 8ince bis deatir,
was ordered to be engrossed in thein minutes
as thieir unanimous feeling; and concluded
by submitting a senies of regulations for their
future guidance, ail of which wene agreed to.
Sevenal otirer gentlemen spoke. It was agreed
to meet again on tire following Saturday, the sub-
ject for discussion to be,"4 Wirether enligration is
calculated to benefit tire Highlands, and better
the condition of the Highlanders themsetves t"
Thie niembers accordingly met on 7tir uit., wiren
tire fonegoing subject was discussed in tire pu*re
mountain tongue for about two Jiours ; and, on a
vote beingy faken. tire question was decided by a
miajority in the affirmative. Altogetirer.tiis prom-
ises to ire a very llourishmncr Society, as there
appears to be a greaten numben of Gaei ic-speaking
students attendiog tire Aberdeen Universities tis
session tiran there bave been for sevenai years.
We wish tire Society every succeas ; tire
ob3ect is laudable, and will no doubt ire duiy ap-
preciated. by every true-hea4 'c4 CeIt, whether
mninister or Isyman.



THE CLAIMS 0F CHINA.

THE EVANGELIZATION 0F THE WORLD
THE CHURCH'S GRAND WORK.

(A cail on t/le members of our Church in Canada,
to lend their aid Io the Riiih anid Fo~reign
Bible Society, in sending one million of Zfew
7ýsIanens Io C/ina.)

By R013EUT MÇIGiLL, D.D., Minister of St. PauI's
Cbiurch, Montreal.

I. THis COMNMAD-" Go yc into ail the
icrrld and preach the Gospel to ever-y crea-
tuirc" issues from, a competent au-
thority. Christ is God, the Creator
of the world in the first instance, and the
Redeemer of it in the second. Christians
have no doubt on tbis point. To doubt
would be to deny our faith. The Messiah
is Jeliovai-,He by whomn ail inter-
course has lieen held with man since the
heginning of the world. The command,
therefiwe, is a divine command, an d
mnust take ils place aînong ail Ille
othercommands whichi bind the conscien-
ces of men. It has nowv a place aniong
the established moralities of our common
faith. "lTo preach the Gospel to every
creature" is a precept as clear and peremp-
tory and binding as thiat other precept,
"îhou shait love thy neighbor as îhyself;"or

that other , "llove one another with a pure'
heart ferventiy."

For the Christian dispensation is from,
C-od ; it is under the immnediate super-
vision of Christ ab the only Mediator be-
tween God and man. Ile watches over
il; He has determined and predicted ils
final results ; lie has appointed its various
agenci es, and at the fitting timne prepnres
lhem, and brings thein mbt the field.
These agencies, as we rnay learn from the
hisfory of Chrisîz':s providence and king-
dom, are exceedingly various. Does lie
want a king to encourage and nurture His
chosen seed ? ]3ehold Pharoah, wiîh
Joseph as bis counicillor, assign the fertile
land of Goslien for a residence to the
farnily of Jacob. Does lie want to open
up the way for the emigration of the
chosen seed mbt the promised landl
Behoid another Pharoah raised up 10
afihict them ; hardening his heart against
them, until, terrified by the judgements of

-God, he consented that Moses ;hIotild lead
îhem out mbt the wvildcrness. Does He
want a leader and a lawgiver for the peo-
pie? Moses is sent to the schools of
Egypt; he is brought up in the king's
palace ;he is disciplined on the 1leak sides
of Horebh; ho receive*s his Commission
before the buraing bush.; he is endtied
with power from on high to overcome lhe
king's obstinacy; he is divinely inspired
as the legislator of hie, cotintrymen to
introduce a dispensation of grace and
mercy that should endure as the oniy true
inspired religion upon the earth until the
coming of Shiloh. Judges, kings, poeis,
prophets, apostles, variously qualified for
the work assigned tllem, corne tip at the
preper moment to fulfil the purposes of

Ileaven, and to accompiish what bas heen
ailotted to them, in their day. The simi-
iaritv of the divine procedure may bo
discovered in cvery epocli of the Christian
dispensation, hoth in its adverse and pros-
perous signs. Let us contemplate thc
adverse as they appear in our oivn hori-
zon. They may be classif]e(I under tlzree
forrns ; and these iivide among them the
enti re population of the antichristianWorld
-THE PAPAL THE MAHOMEDAN, and THE
ID OLA TROUS.

These exist in the World, the Kingdom
of our Lord, thoughi they not; only do flot
belon g to bis ki ngdorn but are antagonistical
to it. What then lias our King, said respect-
ing, them ? What bas le purposed to do
wirh theni 1 To what fate are they re-
served in the progress of His providence
and power! lias Hie made known tothe
Churc.h how the manifold wisdom. of God
is to be displayed, /irst, in the permihting
of them;i and, secoudly, in the removal
of them

Without entering minutely int this
subýjeet, it may bo said that Popery bas
been permitied to risc and bo prevail for a
long, lime within the Christian Church, to
show unto the ages that shall corne, bowv
sad and punishable a tbing it is ho mix up
tbe traditions and the inventions of man
with the true revelations of God, for this
is the grand source of aIl the errors and cor-
ruptions that distinguish the Papacy ; and
the balefuil fruit of thiese bas heen eaien
wherever the paj)acy prevails. The
time is comning-is probably near al, hand,
when God wvill destroy them with the fiery
hreath of His indignation. As to the delu-
sion of the faise prophet, prevailing nearly
as widcly as the corruptions of the papacy,
exishing without the Church and hostile to
il, it rnay have heen permibted to show,
that 10 îurn aside from the only Mlediator,
and the revelabion given through Humn, and
Io fihllow any human light, however pure,
is the certain way of descent to ail moral
and ail political misories. These miseries
are seen everywhere under the Crescent
at this hour. No frcedom, no progress,
no i)rightening prospect of temporal good,
no holy visions of immorta!iîy, no rising of
man in the career of intelligence and hu-
maiîly. This sysîcîn of antagonism to
Christ is destined Io Il fail without hands ;"
Io 1)erish by graduai decline as a useiess
thing-a warning mernento to the coming
generatiors flot to substitute in religion the
human for the divine, however plausible ils
pretensions may be, or however sharp and
sweeping the cimeter of ils dominion.
Thus equally the Mahomedan imposture
wbich rejects ail niediabors between God
and mnan, and the Papal wbieh permits a
host of hurnan mediators, shail he swept
out of the way until the oniy Mediator
shalh become tbe one object of sup-
reme trust and dominion, and the
kingdom, shahl bc given 10 bim 10 whom it
doth appertain. 'Ihen as t0 IDOLATRY
in i!s tbousand forme. Ail of then wilI

bide their faces-morified, asbamed as
the light, of revelation is 1et in upo 1n
themn. The worsbippers ill cast
their idols to the moles and Io the bats.
These will be degraded and demolished;
or preserved arnong the eurio-ities collect-
cd to show ho wbat an extent reason and
conscience may he darkened wvben the
knowvledge of the truc God is forgotten.

Tbis triple host now arrayed against
Christ our King, and apparenîly dividin g
ibe empire of the World wvith Hiam, is des-
bined to destruction. 'fbeir doom is
recordcd. The executioner waits bis com-
mission to dcsîroy. *Wbcn the hour shahi
corne, no hand wvill l>e able to save îhem.
The kingdom is the Lord's: Hie is the Gov-
ernor among tbe nations. Ail ends of
the earhh shahl corne and worship before
Hum. They shahl be lis people, and He
shahl be their God. The Gospel shahl ho
preached unto ail tbe world, evea as the
Lord bath commanded.

Il. WHO SHALL BE THE PREACHERS 1

The Command-tbe Commission was
given originaily to the .Apostlcs. They
were tbe first preac-hers of the Gospel.
But they xvere not the only preachers, even
in the apostoic age. Ai Christians ilien,
as ail otighi bo be noiv, were preacheî's of
the Word. Thbis is a divine arrange-
ment; a necessary result. It cannot other-
wiîse ho. Divine truth-a hoiy Christiani
lent pcr wbich is the bruîh in life, be-
cornes a luminotîs halo arotind ils pos-
sessor, shining wherever ho is. Every
brue Christian ivili speak of that Gos-
pel in wbich ho and ail mankind are so
deeply interested. Christians are drawn
together hy the mubtiai attractions of
a kindred nature as well as a cominon
faitb. Tbey organize ini circles of
living feliowship by the irresistible force
of a comimon affinity. XVherever a few
Christians, are, there wvill ho a Church, a
centre of life, of activity, of aggression
against ail evil, of earnest co-operation in
ail good. T/he Chitrch--the wvhole col-
lective body of Christians, is the agent ta
whom the divine commission is given,
"Go ye mbt ail the world &o. But the

Church is made up of individuals ; and
it possesses the same characier in the
in(ividual as in the aggregate. Ail the
ahoms of the body are alive, and bbe life
of tme wbole is mnade up of the aggregahes
of the life of the individuals-one mystical
body of whicbChrist isthe head--the source
of' intelligence and life, and the resuiting
activity cornes froni Hini and is directed
by Hum. "1In Humn was life. and the lifb
was the liglit of men." Who thon are
the preachers by whom the Gospel
is to be preached to every creabure!
Every Christian individual, capable of
being shone upon by this light, and capable,
therefore, of reflecting il.

The cbild that can rehearse his Cate-
chism, not less than the teacher that
teaches him ; the merhaaic that can,
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exemphify the Christian virtues, flot lessi,
than the l)astor that nîay forcibly expound
themn; the Christian merchant among
the heathen exeînplifying the virtues of
his vocation, flot le~s thain the Christian
1\issionary wvho labours t(> persuade the
hecathen to embrace the Rledeemer ; the
Christian sailor, a preacher of the Word
as potent, it may be, as the Christian king
who despatched huin on bis errand. 0f
ail such, wvbatever may be their gifis, it is
sald, Il Ye are the liits of the world."
Ai these, ail Christian mern of every rank
and degree, are like Noah, preachers of
righteousriess. They can no more conceai
the complexion of their faith than they
can conceai the complexion of their skin.
Their reýligion shines upon thern as did the
brightness on the face of Moses. Theycarry
it about with them everywbere as an efflor-
escence of their bei ng, and everywbere it is
whbite ani glistering. Ali con seqîîently wbo
have received the Word int failli, ai wvho
practicaiiy embrace it ani submit to the
autbority of the Lord Jesuis Christ, are rail-
ed to be the preachers of bis Gospel in tbe
world. Witlî various degrees of explicit-
ness and power they testify to ail wvithin
their reach the substance of the divine
revelation to man, that "lGod so ioved the
world that wbhosoevcr believeth on LIir
might flot perish but have eternal life."
Ai that are capable of féeing the love of
God are in sorne degree capable of pro-
ciaiming that love.

When we look at Christianity in that
aspect in which it was first presented to
rmankind, we discover that its written
and doctrinal records, in the first cen-
tury, and even in the second, (when
the wvritings of the New Testament
were colýected intoone Canon or Book,)
were comprehended in a volume of no
great size. Compared with the book-
making of recent tirnes, the ivritings that
are speciaily Christian, (exclusive of the
Jewvish, which beiong indeed also to
the Christian) the Apostolic and the
inspired, form only a small portable volume,
easily rend and easiiy mastered by persons
in ordinary life, wbo have flot much leisure
at command. This volume, 1 mean the
histories and the letters wvhich compose it,
were in the primitive times, by express
Apostolie direction, rend in the Clhristian
assemblies wviti very littie of what is now
c-alled preaching or exposition. Fewv of
the early preshyters were capable of thîs.
The age did flot require it. The object
then was to presenit the grand naked facts
of Christiaîîity, and to cail upon believers,
tinderihie discipline of îheChurch or Christ-
ian Society,to live in con formitywith them ;
The Christian profession then required,
not simply the cordial belief of the funda-
mental doctrines briefly propounided, but a
course of activity comfiwmabie tu them,
that is, one and ail, preachers and converts
of every degree, were the servants of
Jesus Christ, obeying Ris uill, and pro-
claiming bis Gospel. When settled in a

place, ail of them testified Io the facts in
which they believed. WVhen dispersed
by persecution, Il they wvent everywhere
preaching the wvord," that "lGod wvas na ni-
fest in the flesh, justified iii the Spirit, seen
of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
believed on in the world, received tip intu
glory." This i8 the surn of the Gospel.
Every believer, as in duty bound, deciared
it. It belonged to bis profession. It was the
evidence ofhbis love and loyaity to CHRIST,
THE KING. Every intelligent, earnest
Christian, was fit for the wvork in the way
in wvhich the ivork xvas d,)ne. H1e testi-
fied, not in the manner of an orator but of
a witness, to the facts of the new religion ;
and with sincere convictions invited ail
aràund him to seek salvation in the name
of the only Mediator. The condition of
the Church, the necessities of the World,
kept every Christian's duty in tii par-
ticular before him.

In the present age, in our own Church,
a very different state of things prevails.
I need not stop) here to explain how it bas
arisen Religrion is regarded by too many
among us sinîply as a branch of knowledge
in which it is most highiv proper that they
should be instructed ; and that branch of
knowledge comprehends,, as the matter is
now viewe1, a great deai more than the
brief, condensed and plain lessons which
the New Testament contains. Now, at
least among the more enlightened commu-
nities, a de[nand is made, or a desire is
feit, that the doctrines and facts of the
Gospel, thoughi their grandeur and value
can be erîhanced by no power of mari,
should be presented with the skill of the
orator, compounded with the leachings of
philosophy, and made spicy with ail man-
aerof striking novelties. More perhaps than
in any former age, the Protestant pulpit,
lu the injury of its higlier funictions,
bas given itself Up to the gratification of'
the popular craving, and the novel and the
striking, drawn from the mysteries and the
metaphysics of our faith, though often of
very doubtful interpretation, have taken
the place of the doctrine that is according
to godliness. The resuit bas been that
the divine grandeur of the facts and doc-
trines of our faith is often obscured by
the mist of human wiszdom, falseiy so
deemed, which. has collccted around them,
and the tinged, eclipsing, cloud is more
gazed on and more admired than the suni
himself. The idea bas gone abroad, very
unlike the Apostolic, that the Gospel cari-
flot be preached, and Christianity cannot
be promoted in our day, except by remark-
ably gifted men, who can gratify ail that
craving for noveity and intensity now so
broadly manifested. A practical error of
enormous magnitude bas resulted fromn
these misapprehensions-an error which
bas prevailed widely in Scotland and in
the Church of Scotland, that the main
duty of a Christian is 10 learra the doc-
trines of his faith, te listen reverenîîy, flot
spiart perbaps fromn inward questionings

to the Sabbath-Iay exposition of them,
and at most Lu carry îliem. out in prayer
and sentiment and personal sanctity.
Multitudes, sincere Christians teo, have
come to regard religion purely as a perse-
nal concern-no more. They listen to ils,
doctrines, gaze on the Cross, observe, ite
ordinances, without ever thinking of any
one but lhemnselves, and, iL may be, the
children that God bas given them. The
minister-it is his duty lu preach ;the
eiders-il is their duty to watch over the
parish; the people-it is their duty Io
attend Chutrch and lead exemplary lives ;
beyond this multitudes neyer extend their
view. Now what I wish to bring out is,
that in sucb a state of things, there is an
entire over-looking of one of the grand cher-
acteristies of the Christian profession as ex-
hibitedin. the Cbrisîianity of the primitive
age, its ACTIVITY for the glory of Christ's
kingdom, its aggressiveness on the heathen-
ism. of the World, the duty that bas been
laid by our divine Lord on ail lus disciples,
to carry into effeet the universai. commis-
Sion "lGo ye mbt ail nations, preach the
Gospel to every creature." This Gospel
is not for the individual alone, it is for the
World, througb the inrstru mental ity of the
individual ; and thal Christian, whoever
hie rnay be, and however lovly bis condi-
tion, is tinfaithful to bis trust, as il respects
the WTorld, who neyer casts a benevulent
eye upon its miseries, and who neyer
makes one effort to diffuse abroad the oniy
antidote. We ail confèess that the propa-
gation of the (4xospei anîong the destitute
belongs te flhe C/turc/t. The Church
must do it : the Church opighIt te do il:
but who is the Church ? Lt is flot one
but many: it is aIl-aIl whn are called by
ibe name of Jesus, tbeir GoLl and ours.
The work belongs to every man and
wveman, consecraîed to that name. Lt
is the persunal. action that ought to be
consequent on the personal faith. Lt can-
not fare wel xvith any one wvho is negli-
gent in tbis wvork, tbe grand work of the
Church, and therefore the grand work of
every individual of which the Cburch is
composed. But this idea, has been well
nigh lost in sourie branches of the Christian
Church : 1 think, too much in our own.
When the deep conviction of responsibility
in Ibis parlicular shahl give risc 10 a uni-
versai and well directed activity, the hope
of millenn;al triumph wvill shine more
brightly on the worid-wide mission-field.

III. THE CLAIMS 0F CHINA.

God, in the course ofilis poiecis
ever and anon epening up new doors of
utterance for the preaching of the Gospel.
Within the remembrance of the present
generation, ahl India in the East bias
been opened te the labours of the Christian
Missionary, and a few have been sent forth
te occupythal field. Numerousislandsin
the Pacifie, Ocean have aiso within the
same period been visited by the heraldB of
salvation. Within the same pericsd many
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Ghiristiani rissionaries bêve enîered the
Turkish dominions, both in Europe and
in Asia, and the prospects of revival and
reformation bave dawned on several of tbe
.Asiàn Cburchcs. Witbin the satneperiod,
also, tbe Gospel bas been preaehed on a
few points of the exterior horders of tbe
i'ast empire of China by a fewv Protestant
missionariec. The resu!t of this hast efflort
1 Wilh now very briefly lay before yon, as
a ground of encouragemrent in a duty-the
duty whicb is laid bn every one ivbo is a
Christian 10 preacli bbe Gospel to every,
creature.

The terriltory thus opened to Christian
enterprize, is the seat of orie of bue most
ancient kingdoms intlie World. We bave
go<)d reason to concludle that as early as
tbe age of tbe patriarch Abrab am, or about
450 years subsequent to tbe flood, some
of the descendants of Noah bath laid the
foundations of tbe empire of China, and
had carried with thein tiimer the pure
patriarchal faitb, t/rat faith, containing tbe
germs of the mystcry of the Gospel wbicb
was bid for ages, which1 Noab, and Abra-
ham, and Mcllciiisedec, andi tbe whole
line of tbe faitbfal, inberiled and posses.s-ed.
Tbe tradition of Ibis very inmportant fact,
it bas heen rccently ascertaiiied, is pre-
served in China, viz. ; that the Chinese in
very ancient limes did worship the only
truc God, and that for many centuries
ibey niaintained this worsbip in somne
degree of pureness,, tbough at hast ibey
eiunk utterly mbt supertition and idol-
atry. This defection to idolatry, it is
alleged, hegan about the commencement
of tbe Christian era. It bas gone on since
with increasing aggravation ; and until
lately bias been so dèep-rooted and s0 uni-
versai that idolatry and atheism had
become tbe characteristic of tbe entire
population. It is said by the Chîristian
missionaries, who bave been. employed in
translating the Bible mbt Chinese, that
there are no wvords in that language to
denof e Gcd or spirit or conscience. T/he
nèw idea, therefore, requires tbe invention
or the conisecration. of a new naine, the
name of the gtorious Jel.ovalb, bo wbom
inceýnse'and a pure ofl'ering were p resent ed
in the age Miuen Abrabam and Mci chis'e-
dec offered sacrifice in Salem and on
Moriah, and before idols ivere muclb
known or regarded among the primitive
raceà of mankind. t

This then is the nation in wbose bebaîf
recent events bave aWàkened our deepest
syrnpatby, a population of @orne 360f mii-

*In aRn annual Agricultur-al Fête, observed in
March, in whicli îhe Em1îeror alwayr, takes a
Part, thire is ait invocation of the Great Brin g,
and the offering Tip of ant animal saciiice tolIlim,
as the founitain of' ail good. May not this Lie one
remaiiig vestige of the ancient patriarchal faith
which Jong prevailed in the Emîpire ?-

'See Malte. Brun. Geog., vol. Il. P, 71.
fIn China proper it appears there are 367,632 -

9b,7 juhabitants, and in the depepdlenciest of Nian-
tckôôeia, Mtoea, Ttirktstah, *Thîbet, -&c,, about

lions, or one third of the compuited popu-
lation of the World, long shut up from ail
intercourse wvith and knowhedge of other
nations. Until wiîhin a recent period
few Chinese, and none of di>tinction came
out beyond the limits cf their great %vall
of niational varmity and conceit. They
(teemed aIl foreign nations barbarians, and
excluded tbem from ail intercourse, or the
hittle that wias permitted, ivas permitted
only on the most bumihiatingr conditions.
Roman Catbolic missions bave btcen estab-
lisbed in certain parts of the country fortwo
or tbree centuries, but with ittle success.
Within the last quarter of a century a few
Protestant missi ona ries have been labour-
ing on the bortiers of tbe empire, cbiefly
in the work of trnnslating thue sacred
Seriptures int Chinese. The îvork was
irnperfecthy accomplished, and scarcehy any
impression bad been made on lhe deep-
rooted iîlolatries cf the Celestial Empire.

MaIÉtters were in this condition, as it
respects the Mlissionary enterpriee, when,
for reasons that nee<l fot hie speciahhy
alluded to bere, the British Governinent
in 18-tl sent ont an expedition to humble
and chastise Ibis intolerant and exclusive
people, and to demand reparation for
certain injuries tbat bnd been done to the
British merchants trading wvith China.
Tfhe wvork was done. The Chinese were
made Io feel their own wveakness and infe-
riority in every thing. The conceit of the
Emperor, ibe self-sufficiency of tbe people,
tvas ahated. They wvere madie to pay the
expeni'es of the expedition, and were filhed
with a salutary fear lest they shouhd agaîn
incur the rcsentment of their adversary.
New idens, as it respects tbeimselves and
foreigners, eprung up in their minds from
the disastrous hessons wvhiclh bad been
lauigbt them. But what chiefly concernis
us bere to note is the effect of these events
on Christian missions. The missionaries,
in the concessions that were mode to
Britain, obtained a more favourrible posi-
tion for thc prosecution of their work.
They wvere hooked on with mOI-e respect
also, as being connected with a nation
whose poWer ihe Chinese had been
taught Io respect. For eome yetlrs past
they bave heen peî'mitted to, enjoy ahînost
unrestrained freedorn of intercourt3e with
the natives. The consequence lins been,
that many of the more hearned chasses
bave been persuaded to coine witlîin the
influence 0f Christian instruction. With-
ont heconîing acbual converts to the Chris-
tian faith, they were largely einbued with
Chriktian doctrine. The ipaders ýof that
revffiution, which kF still in progress, behQng
to tItis clasqs, and are manifesthy inifluenced
in a great degree by the lessons wbich

40,000,000, making a total of 400,000,000 of
people under eue Governiient."

Stabistical Chart hy R. Montgomery Martin,
late ber Britannia Miijesty's Treasurer, for tlie
Colonial Consular and Diplomatie Ser-vices iii
China, and inembere of the Legisîtitive Council at
Hlong Kong. Dr. Gutziaff and other Chinese
êcholars are of opinion Ihat this ceus ls corrc.t

they bave recived ('rom the isQsionàiie,.*
Some miýconcceptioïîs, some enthusiasm,
perhaps some degree of fanatical lireten-
sion and imposture rnay be wrought up
ini the texture of their, motives and mea8-
sure ; nevertheless great good is undeni-
ably in progress. The patriarchal faitb of
the early empire is appealed to for the
purpose of rehutting the charge of innova-
tions in religion ; idois are everywheré
destroyed and prohibited; extracts trom our
Sacred books are printed and widely circu-
lated by the leaders of the revolution.
Threir aim is flot only bo establisli a ne«v
dynasty, but a new religion-the religion
ofthe Christîa4a world.

This course of events, as we believe, is
under the direction of God's eternal prov-
idence. We see in it an ornen of pro-
gress, a presage of the extension of the
Christian faith more favourable far than
any wbicb cari be pointed out in history.

Iseems to bold out the fultilment of the
promise, "la nation ,;hall be bora in à
day." A great and effectuai door is
opened ; and every thoughtfui Christian
wili wiîh deep solemnily put the question
bo himse!f: does any çpec7al duty dlevolve
on me in consequence of these events? or
thuis may he brought up in flic forma of a
more general questi'r)n:
IVWHAT ARE THE DUTIES 0F THE CHRiS-
TIAN CHURCII IN RZEFERENCE TO THIS

OPENING WHICH THE, PROVIDENCE 0F GOD

HAS MA&DE IN CHINA'?

The command is "ciear and distinct
as given Io the Churcb, "lPreacli the Gos-
pel to every creature"-above al], to every
creature willing to listen to it. The wvork
is truly great, too greatsome may tiiink,for
the Cburcu asi i ow is-smal,feeble,p)oor,
as coml)arcd witb the wvide world, or even
with that portion of the wvide world com-
prebended in tho Chinese empire, contai n-
ing a population greater by one half than
the entire population of Christendoîn."
Yet this comma nd wvas given by Our Lord
to the Church when it contained onhy
eleven ministers, and perbaps not many
more than 120 merabers. They neyer
reasoned about the l)racticability of tbe
enterprise or the vast arnount of labour

-Their law is the ten commandmcents. They
ki.ep the Sabbath-day. They wor6hip one God,
and trust in one Saviour, Jesus Christ. Some of
the Books which they circulate are exècellenit."
See letter froma an Amnerican iuissionary, ditted
May 22, 1858, In Presbyterian, vol. VI., p. 138-

The Chinese Revolution. u 1ondàn, p. 122.

*Pcpulntion of the World, 8,00,000,000, as est[-
aiateu according to tlîeir religions divisiond.

Pagans, 500,000,000 or itlî of the whole.
Mahotniedahls and Jewq, 125,000,000.
Christian&, 175,000,000, less than ' th of the

whole.
0f the Christianq, 1 10,000,000, are, given Io the

Roman Catholic and Greek Churches. 65,000,000
are Protestantq.

What a melancholy picture of the religlous
condition of mankind !, How much remnains to
be done, flot by might, nor by power, but by the
Spirit of the liý'ia Gcd.
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enid r-acrifice that might be required.
The nuthoiiy of Christ 10 command and
the power of Christ Io su-,tain, Nvere the
obj'cts at which îhey looked ; and they
set themselves to the work, afier the ont-
pouring of the Spirit on the day of Pente-
cost, wvithout que>tioning or iear as 10 the
resuit. History tells us of their labours,
their privations, their persecutions, their
rrîartyrdoms, their victories. The Gospel,
which they published an(l cornmiîted 10
the Church Io be preached to every
creature, is FtI the powver of God and thé
wi!sdomi of God. The field, which is the
World, is riot wider than il was, when the
Redeemer stood in hodily presence uipon it.
lis Church,even though niffraculous powers
have ceased, is a fatr more powerful agency
nowthan itwasthen. The Christian Church
in our day, the Protestant reformed Church
in Europe and America, c.omprehends
xvithin it, and under ils direction, a very
large proportion of the intelligence, the
wvealth, the political influence, the practi-
cal beneficence, 10 be ibund in the World.
Were alwho bearîhe C hristian name,were
only half of those who bear the Christian
namne worthv ani conisistent disciples ofthei r
Lord and Master, there would be no roora
for the complaint, that their Master had
impose'i on them a work of impracticable
magnitude. But in looking at the feeble-
ness of the instruments which our Lord
has been pleased to employ for the evan-
gelization of the \Vorld, apart from the
Mediator to whnm ail power is committed,
we do great injustice Io that divine wvork,
and we sink into cliscouragements that
would prostrate every energy. The work
is flot ours, il iï God's. God employs us,
commrands us to go forward in I-is name,
ini hi8 strength, with Hispromise o1*succesýs.
Implicit trust in lus assistance is the grace
by which we sow in hope and wve labour
in hope. We leave the time of succes2
and tuie amouint of success entirely Io lim,
assured of ihis, that the faithfül in His ser-
vice èhalI neyer fail of thieir reward.
The Church, therefore, to whom, as God's
instrurnent,the evangelization of tlie XVorld
is cornnîitted, may go forward in that
work with confidence and hope.

But, contemplating the duty of the
Church 10 preach the Gospel to every
creature, let us flot forget, as too înany are
prone bo do, the special duties in reference
to ibis malter thant belong to ourselves as
individuals. The Church is only an aggre-
gate of its individual members. Its suc-
cess iii any enlerprise depends on the
fidelity of these inidîviduals. Now, in
inatters of personal duty, every one should
enquire %vhat belongs to himself in the
particular instance. With reference to
China, for example, and aIl that cails
forth our Christian sympathies in its con-
dition and prospects, eachi of you shouldp ut the question bo yoursell, What has my
Lord and Redeemner given mne to do in this
matterl-Nothing? Then do nothing. But,
on examntion, 'you rnay disrover per-

haps thal sornething has been given you 10
do. You wifl admit that it is your
duty bo pray for this third of the homran
family. Every lime yoîî use the petition
in the Lord's praye r,"1 Thy kingdorn cornec"
you discharge this duty. And il may be
that some among you can do nothing more
t/ian prczy forý China. It is eiîough, if you
can do no more. Your earnest prayer will
rise nip as a sweet memorial before the
Throne of Mercy, and wvilI be accepted as
the expression of your love and homage
to H-irn who gave His life a ransom, for the
World.

You will remember, however,-the
Commission given to the Chtirch to preach
the Gospel to every creature %vill serve to
keep it in your remnembrance,-that the
World is not in be evangelized byprayers
alone. Ind&oed pro yer is flot enjoined
in the commission ; it is preaching that is
spccially enjoined, the proclamation oIfthe
tidings of salvation to evemy creature.
\VeIl, thien, some one may be whispering
10 himself, This I cannot (Io0: I arn not in
China ;even if I were there I could flot
preach; I cannot read so much of their
queer letters as I flnd labelled on a tea chest:
Io preach in English seems a very easy
afl'air, but in Chinese,îhatisquite boyond
my mark, and il cannfot be mny duty. Now
tbis, îny dear friend, is rather a .hasty
conclusion. Let us see whether il may
flot be possible to convince you that il
may be in vour power to preach to the
Chinese. Yýou may do it by dep)uty, as
you do very allowably in somne other
important matters; and the missionary
sustained hy your liberality rnay be your
representative in Canton and Pekin.-
You may do it very effectually, as things
now are, by the circulation of the holy
Scriptures among these millions in China.

To this mode of preaching the Gos-
pel in China 1 invite your serious attention,
becauise il is to each of you a pructicable
mode.

Ail the Chinese are instructed in the
art of readingY-reading the few books that
constitute the common literature of their
country. They eagerly embrace every
opportunity of extendifig their knowledge
in this way. Tracts on certain doctrines
and duties of the Christian religion have,
for some years pa-t, been in wide circula-
tion among them. The heads of the prescrit
revolut;onary movement have availed
themselves of the skill in reading possessed
by the people Io put in wide circulation
various abAtrtt from our Sacred Bookstn
render te revolution in religion co-exten-
sive with the revolution in goverfiment.
One of the most favourable opportu-
nities, ever presented since the be-
ginning of the Christian era, is present-
ed in connexion with Ibis revolution in
China. The leaders, already haif Chris-
tanized are favourable ; the army iînplicit-
ly obedient 10 the leaders, are favourable ;
their follovers of aIl classes are favourable.
The old idolatries tire beling.demnoliished

by the ùhsolute aiuthority of the head of
thne aspiringy dynasîy, arid the people wil-
lingly, gladly submniî, long convirîced, we
may presume,that "a n idol is nothing in
the World ;" and iii part convinced that it
!8 their duly to xvoriship the Only True God
andl Jesusî Christ whom H-e hath eent.-
What,tlien, each of yoti may ask, have I
10 do as a Christian, wvith these millions 1
What lias the Christian community of Ibis
land to do with these Chinese und their
revolutionary movemenits'! This you have
bo do. As the friends, of truc libertv, you
will wish that lhey rnay attairi il. As the
professors of the Christian faith, you wvll,

vish b send itto them. And, as the prinîcd
Scriptures is a form of agency adapted lu
their condition as a reading people, yoii
will be ready 1o lend your aid to scnd
them the Scriptures. This is your man-
ner of preaching the Gospel to the millions
of China. Your five-pence wvill give one
copy of the New Testament to one Chi na-
mxan. Your five shillings wilJ suppiv 12
copies. Your five do'lars will supply 60
copies. We would likie Io go higher stili,
-- your five pounds will sul)Ily 240 copies.
Higher still, far higher, ye Christians of'
opulence and libcrality !-The means of~
distribution, faithful, judicious di stribui-
lion, are abundant. And do not forget tmat,
even if one million of~ copies of' the New
Testament be surnt Io China, il i8 only oiie
copy bo each 360 persons! How much
wvould a sincere, earnest Christian, who
prays daily f'or the conversion of the
World, wish for the means of combirîing
a large liberality wvith bis fervent prayers,
and by the distribution of God's Word dla
aIl in his powver 10 obey the commarîdq
"Preach the Gospel Io every creature."

And wve may cherish more sang'uine
expectations of the results of Bible circu-
lation in China, flot only fromr the rending
habits of the people, but from the fact,
that thie very structure of their society is
built upon the principle, that knowlcdge is
the only titie 10 pre-eminence and power.
Tne gradations of their mandarins, ot
magistrales are determiaed by the extent of
Iheir learning, that is, as learning is esti-
matcd among them. Wiîhout much
change, therefore, in the constitution of
society aînong îhem, one may easily fore-
see how the living ministry of the Chris-
tian Church may be engraftcd on the cx-
isling orders of Bociety.'* Circulate the
Bible ainong ail classes, and the nmanda-

0A aiodified Brahmninism, introduced fromn
India about A. D. 6ý, under the naine of the
religion of Fo, is professed by the majorîty of the
Chinese. Its piiests are calted bonzes. rfhcre is
a fuit million of thein in the empire. Tlîey sub.
sist on alms. From whatw~e know of thelientiien
temple, and the vices of the priests, no aid cati
b3- expectcd, on any plausible ground, from tlîk
quarter, in the establishment of an ew and e
relicion. T1'le bonze must be demolished %itrihia
idiot by the victorious Iconocinsts. The manda-
rin presents, as one miglit hope, a more avaitable
instrumnent', seeing the political. and the religious
revolutions, are cariied on umder the direction of
the sane in prlous will.
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ring, or the Iearned class, wîil become the
preachers anti the expouniers of its doc-
trines and its faith. Tlîeir learned dis-
tinctions wilI corne 10 be fouindeti upon the
true wistiom. Their qualifications will be
estirnated according tu a Christian standaî(l,
anti conserate t 1 Chiristian endis. Time
will he required to transmnute the learn-
eti classes into a Il royal prie,,thood," but
time, anti training, and heavenly grace
wiIl accomplish and mature the conversion.
As comnparedwith the evangelization of bar-
barouis nations,it would seem as if the transi-
lioni from idolatry to the worshiip oftheTrue
God will be rapid. andi complete in China.
The streamns of Christian trulli will more
completely purify the teýmples from whicb
the political revolution bas swept away the
idols, anti incense and a pure ofl'ring shahl
be presented. in themn tothe Onlyrrte Goti
by a regenerateti population. Such an'i
eipations grow out of the intelligence wliich
frotn various sources, authentic anti reliable,
is now placed before us. May Goti fulfil
our petitions.

The views now presenteti, sober andi
rational, are full of encouragement anti
hope, as it respects the speedy evan-
gelization of this large branch of the
burnan familv. But the agency of the
Christian Church will be requireti for its
accomplishment. It is not to be imragined
thiat such a people can evangelize them-
selves. " Trulh comes by liearing. andi
hearing by the Word of God." The Word
of Got, therefore, must be sent to thcm by
those that have it. For rnany reasons
British Christians especiaily shoulti pre-
sent China first anti most large!y with this
boon. Let us in tItis colony of the Empire
unite with them in the enterprize. 1 shahl
conclutie with one or Iwo rernarks that
may enforce your co-operation.

1. Reflcct on your own duty in thi,
matter, as it may be affecteti by thte idea of
distance.

Distance ? How much lbas this idea been
modifieti of bite ! Ail feel now that no
place is distant on our litile wvorld. In an
instant thought can bc reciprocateti froin.
itsextreme points, and by-and-by, a few
,weeks wvill suffice to transport the mer-
chant or missonary thither. Mere dis-
tance is an object dwvindling inito nothing
it is flot now an obstacle to any enterprize.
With a facility of which the fishermen
of Galilee neyer drearned missionaries
may now go into ail the World anti preaclh
the Gospel to everv creature. Send Bib-
les to China : withiin a few weeks they
may reauh the camp of Tae-p)ing--w-,ng,
andi his soldiers, like our OWfl of the
Covenant and the Commonwealth, may
be perusing tlîem in tàmeir tents. Il We
dont -wnnt to know, they say, the power andi
the resources of Englanti, Nve want to know
your religion." Send them the Bible ! it
ivill teach tlîer what our religion is.

2. Reflect on your duty in titis matter,
as it may be affected by the idea of the
uacertginties of political rtevolution.

XVait, sonie may say, until the revolution
is settleti. NVait until it be decideti whether
the olti or new dynasty shail prevail. If
the olti shahl prevail, tlien. Bibles andi Chris-
tianity may be exciudcd from China for a
century to corne, and. tîme million of New
Testaments, shoulti they be prematu rely
sent there, înay only increase the blaze of
pagan triuinphs. The event, is quite pos-
sible; and yet after ail the Bibles mighit
not be iost. 'i hev mighit rise again like the
fabled phenix out of the ashes, and their
leaves be multiplied as the leaves of the
forcst, when the winter is gone. But this
is not the issue whlich. actual occurrences
prognosticate. The present insurrection in
China bati its origin i n religon-in the
persecution anti martyrdom. of a few Chris-
tians. Oppression aroused resistance, andi
resistance to the reigning dynasty, now
sprcad wvide, Nvill in ail probability effect
its overthrowv. But it is the religious ele-
ment which sustains the revoit ; and this
will, we believe, secure its final stuccess.
There may be întuch to cundemn, inuceli to
deplore, as iniaIl issues comimitteti to the ar-
bitrament of the sword, and vet the endi
rmav be glory to, God in the highest, in
China peace anti good wvill. If, therefore,
you would bear a pa t in the accomnplish-
mrent of tliis resuit, send that Volume,'
wvhose blessed lessons may check the feroci-
tics of war, and guide the leaders to framne
a systein of governinent in harmonv with
tlîe Divine. Senti that Volume, of* which
the revolutionists have already founti sonie
stray leaves, anti the spiritual kingdomn of
our Lord Jesus Christ înay be establi slhet,
with a rapitiity bevonti ai for-mer experi-
ence, in a nation comprebending one-third
of the bumani family.

3. Finally, reflect on your own dutv in
tlîis mnatter, viewed ini the lighit of your
J)ersoilal resp)onsibility to Christ our Lord
anti King.

Hlis 'kingdomi is over the mmnd, the soul,
the spirit of inan, immortal in its nature,
and lîastening to an unchangeable tiestiny.
For the redemption of this immortal nature
Hie dieti ; for its salvation H1e intercedes at
the right hand of the Throne of Go*Many present incidentaI advantagres accrue,
to au indivîdual andi a nation from, their
enîbracing Christianitv; but the grand adi-
vantage is the everlasting one, the sanctifi-
cation of the soul anti its supreme felicity
in the beavenly -,world. To secure this, tlie
kniowledge of the divine will, as revealeti in
Seripture, is necessary, and they that have it
are commandeti to publish it to every crea-
turc. Besides the personal righteousness
whichi you must attain as servants of the
Lord, it is not less incumbeat on you to do
good unto ail men as ye have opportunity,
andi to take a practical intercst in the es-tatblishmnent of Christ's k'ingdomn in the
Worîti. Were it possible for us to imagine
a Christian, personally pure and righteous,
isolating imiiself from aIl the world, with-
ont sympathy for ils wretchedness, and
taking no ptert if it3 evangelization, we

shoulti have before us a man exccedingly
defective in ail the higher perfections char-
acteristic of tîmat Divine Example to wbich
lie siiould be comformed. Thle Christian

teioubtless, is a life of interior andi pet-
sonal excellence ; it is a life hid, îvithi Christ
in Goti; but it is also a le of benevolent
devotedness to promote the salvation, the
presemît and eternal well-being of man. In
conformity with this its design, we know
that the scrutiny of the last judtigement shaîl
proceeti. It is the cup of colti water
given to a disciple in the name of a disciple
that shaîl not lose, its rewarti ; anti of such

deets itis si&i sJnuch as ye have
donc unto one of flic least of tlîese My
disciples, ye have donc il unto Mïe." Con-
sider then, the landi, to which I have direct-
cd your attention, is a dry anld thirsty land
îvhere no water is. Its millions are crying
ont, Il Wc do not want to know of the power
anti resources of Englanti, we want to know
of its religion." They grope for tîmat light
in which its people walk, thev thirst for
tlae waters at whiclm its pecople drinik, thev
long, to hiear of tîmat salvation that is so(
freely publisheti tiiere. Anti the Lord, wlio
lias purcliased retinpi ion for lis inheri-
tance, caiîs upon. you to sympathise wvith
thein, anti to unite witlî vour tèhlow-Chris-
tiaus in scntling tlwmi relief. Disparage
flot, I beseech you, the apparent feeblcness
of the mens. Let flic scoffr do Ibis, not the
Christian, least of ail the Christian who re-
fiects on the feeble agencies whiich Goti bas
employeti to set tlîis mighty rcv(>lution in
motion. Beiolti tIiat i-issionary -look
baok only a few years-tlîat pale, sickly
stranger, speaking in broken accentuation a
language, whichî h c imperfectly untierstands,
to a fcîv Clîinanien, wvho, were it not for the
national gravity of tlieir inanners, woulti
deride him ; yet tlîcy listen-catch some
of luis ideas-admire his spirit-carry
away some of bis books; one hearer in
particular rAesaway into tIei unan
ous districts of the country, anti speaks of
the doctrine to bis countrymen:- they
listen-they are persecuteti by tlîe govern-
ment-they resist-anti they originate a
revolution ini wbich the doctrines of the
new religion are mixeti up with aspi-
rations after freedomn, anti a state of affiairs
is step by stcp brouîglit about, on wlich
pliilanthîropic men in cverv landi are at this
moine-nt gazing with the ýrofoiundest initer-
est, Frorn whiat lias aIl thmis originiateti ?
From that pale, sickîvy, stammering for-
eigner, addressing a few earnest China-
men, who wcrc disposeti to Jisten to the
language of the Bible-the precions depo-
sitary of Truth rcvealed for the saîvation of
our world. But there is a power in this
truth, reati as weli as preacheti; anti now,
thiat some idea of its cxcellenîce is felt ia
China, let tîmis word of Goti -wlieh liveth
anti abiticth for ever be distributed wvideIy
over that landi.* Take a personal interest

*1t is highly probable that the contivu-
ons empire of Jaýpan, containing a population
of fromn 20,900,000 to 30,000,000, May ere long
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in this woî-k. Inquire into its inerits.
Examine it as a question of pet-sonal. duty.
Survev tihe field to ascertaîn wliat harvest
xiay be gairied, and you r-nav discover,
looking at iii the lighit of eternity, tiiat
mines Of gold ansd diamnd casnot sur-
pass its tichies. To be instrumental in con-
verting from the erroor of bis wvays onie
soul wvill bning a recompense th;at the
weaith of a, millionaii-e couId not

be affected hy the religions mvmnsgigo

in China. The Japanese, hike be Chinese. are a
people advanceud in civilization. Some idea of
the eternal Supreme Diîinity prevails amnong
tbem, tbough they worshîp a mnu'Ittinîe of infe-
rior deities, as mediators, rcpteseiited by synibo-
lic idots. Tlsey seein aiso to believe in the im-
roortality of the soul, -and a future woi-ld of retri-
but ion. The ahîltity ta readl is very general, anid
the circulation of books, sîch as they themselves
produce, is extensive. The learned, and in this
class may be eriumerated the bonzes, or priests,
rinder the direction of a sovereign pontiff, employ
the Chinese language, as Latin is, or w-as not
long ago, hy the learned in Europe. The .Jesuits
bart missions in Japan from the year 1549 to 1582.
But thiat wily race, here as alw-ays, en-
graftîng politicîsl and ambitious proiccts on their
success, provokzed the Jealousy and reseijîment
ot the goveroimeni, and were driven from the
country in 1638. Ever sinre the Japaniese rîîlers
have regarded insolence, intriguie and ambition,
as so inseparable from Chrisrianity, that tbey
have prohibited it by the most stringent regula-
lions At pies'nt, the whole policy of this na-
tion is te thre last extremne exclusive and intoler-
ant. Their aiun is to keep themnseives
entirely apart frorro the rest of' the wor-ld, andi
bitherto tb a large extent tbey bave stieceeded.
But îIbis cannot,-ougbt not ta iast much longer.
It is a contravention of' those laivs which rhoiîld
re-ulate the coinity of nations. Inlercommîînity
for mutual. advanta-e, not selfish isolat ion, is a
filndamental pninc iple in al right international
policy. Deriionstrably nigbî in itself it is in
barmony with the will et Christ, to wvbom al
the natioifis of the earili owe allegiance. The
command Z iven to the Cbiirch to go mb oal
nations and preacb tire gospel. prestippos.-s that
the right to enter into every kinz~dom bas been
confered by Hiim on ail luis anîbasaadors. Any
legisiature, therefore, or goveromental authnrity
tbatwould impede or prohibit tli fui filment ofthis
duty, is manifèstly at Variant-e w-ith the Divine
will, and sonner or later, by internai revolutions
or by externai violensce, it wili be taken out of
tire w-ay Anorng the many curses inflicted by

Sopery and its agents on the world, one of the
eavies-t lias been the opprobrium which it bas

brought upon the Christiani name, in heathen
lands, by the rnethods in which it bas atîempted
ta propagate the faith, With the view of ex-
lending its ow! 1 influence, it bas not scrupied to
fashion Chrisiianity to heathen tastes, and so 5000
as in this way il had acquired sufficient influence,
it began ta l)ractise its well-knuwn arts. ho cois-
veit ils surcess into an instrument of ecclesias-
ticai aggrandizemerit. By tbe irst proress it
imposed a corrupted Chtistianity on its votaries;
by the second, when its ambitious designs were
detected, it excited amoong the heathen the in-
tensest lîatred against Christians. The perniclous
consequences of jesuitiral intr.igte and ambsition,
are at. Ibis hour a formidable obstacle ta the pro-
pagation ofthe Christian faith both in China and
Japan. The truc missionaries of the cioss, wl
follow more closely thie example of thte aposîles.
Their sole object will be toestablisb in the bearts
of men a spiritual. kingdomn. Soilndpi-
cal ameliorations wiii in due tim-e result frein a
pure Cbristianihy, but these will nlot arise from
the direct agency o1 Christian missionaries.-The
Christian religion is nlot inconsistent witb any
foirm of governmnent under which it bas free
scope wo develope itseif.

purchiase : to contribute even an atoln,
if that atomn corne -up to the requirement of
the divine rule of giving, to the evange-
lization of a populous and civilized nation
is a work fit for the hieir of imrnortality to
engage in. Its witness is in heaven. Its
reward will be found before the throne of
God.

MISSION ARY AND RELIGIOUS
INTELLIGENCE.

RELIGIOTS CHTARACTER 0F THE CHII-
NESE RE'VOLTJTION.

The North China Ierald, ofl)cc. 17, crrafains
the foilowing very interesting letter fromn Rev.Dr. Medhurst, Missionary in China, to the editor:

DEAR Siit:-As everything regarding the in-
surgrents possesses a degree of interest at the
present moment, I beg leave to send you the
following accounit:

Having obtained admission into the city of
Shanghae, this afternoon 1 proceeded to orie of
the chapeis belonging to the London -Missionary
Society, where 1 commenced preaching to a large
congregation, which. had almost immediately
gathered within the w-ails. 1 was descantine on
the foily of idolatry and urging the necessity of
worshiping the ()ne Triue God on the ground.
that He alone corild protect I-lis servants, ,%hile
idols were things of nought, destined soon to
perish out of the land-when suddeniy a man
stond Up in the rnidst of the congregation and dex-
claimed, Il That is true-that is true-the Midos
must perish, and shali perish. I arn a Kwvanz-se
man, a followver of Tapping-,twantz; we ail of us
worship theOne God(Shangcte)anjd believe in Jc'sus,
whiîle we dIo our utmost to put down idolatry;
everywhere demolishing the temples, and destroy-
ing the idols, andi exhorting the people to forsake
these superstitions. When we comnmenced two
years ago, we were only 3.000 in number, and
we hav e marched Jrom one end of the empire to
the ollher, plitting- to filght whole armies of the
«Mandarin troops that were sent against us. If it
had not been that God was on our side, we could
not have thiis prevailed against such overwhelm-
ing numnbers; but now osir troops have arrived
at Teen-tsin, and we expect soon tobe viclorious
over the whole Empire." He then proceeded to
exhoit the people i0 a most lively and earnest
strain to abandon idolatry, xvhich wvas oniy the
worship of devils, anti the perseverance in wiiich
would involve them in the miseryof hell while,by
giving it up, and believing in Jesus, they
%vould obtain the salvation of their souls.

IAs for us," he said, Ilwe feel quite happy in
the profession of our religion, and look on the day
of our death as the bappiest period of our exis-
tence. Wben any of our number (lie, we neyer
weep, but congratulate each other on the joyful
occasion, because a brother is gone fo gliry, to
enjoy aIl the magnificence antd splendour of the
heavenly worid. While contînuing here, w-e
make it our business to keep the commandments,
ta worship God, ariil to exbort each other to do
good ; for whicb enîd we have frequent meetings
for preaching and prayer. What is the use, then,
of you Chinese going on to humn incense and
candles and gîlt paper; which, if your idols re-
ally required il, Nvould only show lheir covetous
dispositions; just likeltue Mandarins, who seize
men by the throat, and, if they will nt give mon-
ey, squeeze them severely; but, if they will,
they onily squeeze tbem gently."11He went on to

1înveigh against the prevailing vices of bis coun-
trymen,particiilarly olIim-smnokingc-" that fiithy
drug_,' heexc lai med""'which only diecfiles thosewho
use it, making their bouses stink forever in heIl,
unless they abandon it. But Yo)u must be quick,"
he adds, "lfor Tae-pingr-wang)l is coming, and vi.e

*11 w iîot ailow the least infringr ement of bis rides,
no opium, no tobacco, no sniîtf, no wine, and no
vicious indulgence of ai5y kind. Ail offences
against the commandmients of God are ptunished

by him with the severest riaour, whileteicr
rigible are beheaie ; therefore repent in time."1

1 could perceive from the style of bis expres-
sioens, and fînm bis frequently quoting tise books
of the Tae-ping dynasty, that be was famniar
ivith those records, sud. had been thoroughly
trained in that schooi. No Chinanian, W-ho had
not been foilosving the camp of the insurgents
for a considerabie time, corîid bave spokeis as he
did.

He toucbed also on the expenses of opium-
smoking, wbhicb draineml their pockets, and kept,
tbem 1poor in the inidst of weairh : w-biist we,
w-ho neyer toucb ihe drug, aire not put te suîcl
expeuîse, our master provides us with food and
clotlîing, whicb is aIl w-e w-ant, se tisat w-e are
rich. w-iîhout nioney.

1 could not help being struck, also, wilh the
appearance of the man, as ho vent on in this ear-
nest strain. Bld and feariess be stoofi, npeniy
denounciîsg tire vices of the people: bis counte-
nance beaming with intelligence, bis uprigbt sand
maîsiy form the very picture of beaitb, wbile bis
voice thrilied tbrough tbe cî-owd. Tbey seemed
petrified with amazement,tbeir usaturai conscience
assured that bis tt.stimony wvas true, while the
conviction seemefi to be strong amongst thein,
that the two great objects of isis dentinciation,
opium ani idtîlatry, a-ere two badi tbings, and
nîiust be given fis.

He spoke i0 intelligible Mandarill with an ne-
casîniai toucli of the Cunton or Kvang-se bro gue.
1His modes of illustration were peculiar ; and some
of thf tbings wbich he advanced were not sîîcb
as Christian Missioinaries are accustomed te bring
1 .orward. The impression on my midc, how-
ever, was that a considerable amount o! useful
instruction wvas dclivered, and such as svouid
serve to promote the objects w-e have in view, in
puttingi clown itlolatry, andi furtbering tise wor-
ship of tise True God. Another thougbt also
stnsick rny rmid : viz. this is a class of men that

cnwith difficuity be controlied. 'rhey must for
a time be aiioweîi to go tiieir own way. It may
neot be in every respect tbe w-ay w-e coulf ap-
pr-ove, but it does net appear tn mmm drectiy
couniter 't our objects. In the mean lime we ceau
go oie in ours, and inculcate such tnutits as t bey
may forget, or state correctiy wbat they fail. to
represemît aright. Tae-pingi-,%vang may thus prove
a breaker-up of our way. anti prepare the people
for a more just appreciation of Di'vine Truth, as
soon as w-e cao get tbe Sacmed Scriptures freely
circuiated. among tbem.

1 am, yours truly,
W.V. II EDnUStT.

S/rangmac, Dec. 14, 1854t.

[For the New- York Evangelist.]

REL1GIOUS CONDITION 0F COL-
LEGES.

The following brief statement respecting
the relî±rious condlition of the different colleg-
e s iri Ne\v-Engiand, and some of those in
thie Middle States, bas beeri obfaineci by a
cnmmiîtee of the Society of Religious In-
quimy in Ambherst College, and is nOW pre-
sented to the Christiani public wilh the hope
that it may awvaken a deeper interest and
cail forthi more earnest prayer at the Annual
Fast for Colle-es, and at ail limes in bebaif
of lieuse wiîo ai-e connected w;th these and
other siinilar institutions of ]eamning. We
give à coîsdensed stalernent of facts, furnish-
ed by our correspondenîs, and as nearly
in their own language as possible, withot
occupying too much space. Sevemal other
col legyes bave been written to,but ne accounts
havenas5 yet been received.

In lerville College, Mainse, lhere are
go stude:its. 0f titis number 36 are profes-
sors Of religion, 20 have lihe Gospel ministry
in view, anti 2 ittend to become missionarieis
te foreiga lands. The slutletîts sustain two
weekly religions meetings.- There is an
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association, called the Bonrdmnan Missionary
Society, %v, ich has for ils object tuie promo-
tion of religious knowledge and pieîy aniong
ils membeis. Onie interesting case of con-
version has occurred during the past year.
Others are tlionghtful, bot stili u>ut of Christ.

Dartrnonth College, Ilanover, New-Hamp-
sbire, contains 2.30 students. About 60 are
professors of religion, a large part of whomn
are expectioig to enter the minî-stry. Many
are (lisctossing the question of their dtity to
the heathen, with a willingness lu go wvher-
ever it may cali them. Separate prayer-
meeting's are sustainiedl by the diflerent classes
on Wvednesday, and a union meeting- ou Fni-
day. There are two religious socicties, viz.
the Theolo2icaI and lte Society of Inq uiry.
A greater r eligiotns interest than usual has

p revailed during the past year. Christians
have been more prayerfui and active, and
the impatient more tbouglilful and inquiring.
There have been 12 or 15 cases of con version,
i5everal cf which strikin-,l-y illustrate the
pover of Divine grace. "4We have muchto
be thankful for, ancI mnch to deplore. God
lias blessed us far beyond our deserts."1

Middlebury College, Middlebnry, Vt.
Nuruber of students, 63. About 30 are pro-
fessons of religion. The exact number
studying for the ministny is flot known. The
Philadeiphian Society meets every Friday
evenin, to (icuss neligious questions; and
on Saibbath monning for prayer & con ference.
Class prayer-meetings are held every week.
There bave been no conversions dnring the
pasl year, but ant elevated tone of moral
feeling prevaîle among the studenits.

University of Vermont, Bunlinoton, Vt.
Numben ofstudents,l 121. Professons of reli-

g ion, 3:2. Stndying for the ministny, 921.
Intending to become nxissionaries, 2.
Weekly class meetings are held by the stu-
dents, and also onie generai meeting' for ail
who are dispose(l to attend. There is a
Society for Religions lnquiry, which holds
its meetings weekly. Thene have been nu
coniver'sions during lte past year, and bnt
little religious interest. At present, however,
we feel mucli encounaged ta hope and pray.

At Hlamilton College, Clinton, N.Y., tb.ene
are 126 students. 51 are professons of reli-
gion, 31 are intending tu enter the mînisl;ry,
and 2 or 3 propose to become mi*ssiona-
ries to foreign fields. There are two weekly
prayer-mTeetings sustaine(I by the itudents.
A-lso a Society of Christian Research, the
object of which is ta promote religions
knowledge, and 10 aid in the nnissionary en-
terpnise by prayen and contribution. It snp-
poits a beneficiary at the Btittiotta, Semina-
ry, Ceylon. There has been but little deep
religions interest during the past year. It
seems, hoNveven, at present to be increasingr.

Madison University, Hamilton, N. Y., con-
tains 1208 students : 175 are professons of re-
ligion, 137 bave the ministny in view, and
18 the missîonnry field. The stodents hold
three weekly prayer.-meetings. The month-
ly concert for prayen fon missions is held
on the firrt Monday of every rnonth, at
which time the regular college exerci8es
are suspended. There are three Societiesl
for the promotion 6f religions knowledze,
viz, the Society of bu quiry, embracing near-
]y al] the professons of religion. A report of
,;omne miss3ionary station is read before the
Society on the first Sabbat h evening of eve-
ry rnonth. 2nd, the Eastern Association,
coniprising those who expect to labour in the
fooeign field. Tiie objeots of this association
are to pray for and to obtaln information

concerning the succees of Missions. Srd,
the Western Association, embracing those
who intend to labor iii the minislry at Honte.
There bias been rather more than!t the3
usual degree of religions inîerest during the
past year. 20 cases of conversion have oc-

Bnown University, Providence, R. I.. con-
tains~ '),80 stadents. 70 are professors of reli-
g'ion, 30 are sttidying, for the mioistry, and 2
propose 10 become missionaries. Two praY-
er-meetiings are held during the week ; the
classes ineet sepanately oit Fniday evening,
andl together on Wednesday evening. Those
wvho are not professors seldom attend. The
usual monthly concert is here observed, at
which lime one of the college professurs
'ives ant account of the progress of Missions
t ,rou,,lîout the World. There is also a
monthly meeting of the Society of Mission-i
any lnquiny.

Roîgers College, New-Brunswick, N. J.
Number of students 88. Professors of religi-
on, 24. Studying for Ihe niistry, 1Sor more.
A weekly pnayen-rneeting is held by the
studenits. Thtere is a Biýble Society at this
colle-e, an auxiliary of the Amenican, which
pays mbt the treasury of the parent Society
about $50 annually.

At Trinity College, Hartford, Coun., there
are 103 studenîs, 27 of whomn are studying
for the ministry. The numben of professons
of relirion is 46. There is a Society, called
the Missionary Association, which has for
its object the promotion of neligious knowl-
edge. The students often mecet for prayer
and religionsg instruction.

Amnherst Cullege, Amherst,Mass., contains
1208 studerîts: oftbese, 141 are professors of
religion, 87 are expectingy 10 enter the min-
istry, and 21 the field of loreign missions.
At tire commencement of the past year con-
&iderable religious interest wvas manifested.
Christians wvere more active, and the impen-
itent more serious. Sonne wvere iniquir-ing,'
and a fewv expressed the hope of foîgivenl
sin. During the year Ihere have been 10
hopefuil conversions. Class prayer-meetings
are held on Saturday eveniing, and on Suit-
day inorning a general meeting of ail the
classes. The Society of lnqniirv meets once
lu twu weeks, lu discuss religious questions
and obtain missionary intelligence. At the
monithly concert one of ils mem bers rends a
sketch of the onigin and pnogress of some
mission station, a-id another a dissertation on
the general subjeet of Missions.

Williams Cullege, Williamstown, Mass.
Number of students, 231. 0f the.se, 110 are
professors of religion, 61 have the Gospel
ministry in viewv, and 6 inlend to become
missionanies. There hiave been 6 conver-
sions duning the past year. Rel i uos meet-
ings: the President lectures bo tYie students
Satundny evening. Sabbath morning ail
the classes meet for conference. Pray-
en-meetings are held on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursdlay, and Friday, fnom one Io two
o'clock, and also on Friday evening. The
Milîs Theological Society holds meet-
ings allerinately for the s;tudy of the Se.rip-
lunes, andfor reading essays on mission-
any subjects nand reports on the diffen-
cnt stations. Ileligious interest durin.g the
past year bas beenegood, and at limes deep
and genenal, thoagli thene have been fewen
conversions than lu some previous years.

At Bowdoin College, Brunswvick, Me., there
are 176 students ; 44 are professons of re-
ligion, the rnajorily of wvhom will pnobably
.btcdy forthe minietry. But eueis ktniot

be fully decided to becomne a mnssionary.
Thera are meelings for ailî the students urn
Saturday everting and Sutiday movrning. The
classes also ho!d separate prayer-meetings.
There i, a Society, calied the Il Prayinc
Cii-c.le, Il embracirog ail the pions stridents.
The past year bias been marked by sobriety
and good attendance on religions services.
Theî'e have been two hopefiul conversions,
but further than this no special indication of
God's presence.

Stnmmary-Number of Colleges reported,
12. Students, 1,486. Professorq of religion,
633. Preparing for the ministry, 350. lIntend-
ing 10 becorne mission-aries, 45. Conver-
sions dnring the year, 43.

Amhers! Cril1ege, Fcb. 8, 1854.

NOTICE OF BOO0KS.

The PLENALY INSPIRATION of the HoLy'
ScRIPTuHES, by S. R. L. Gaussen, Pro-
fessor of Theology in Geneva, Swit-
zerlan(l.

The French certainlv more than anv
allier people possess the faenlltv of poptîlir
writing. Clear, lively an(l distinct ini their
conceptions, rapid, luminous and precise iii
their diction, they seize and occupy the
attention of the reader withotît fatiguing
it, and lead himi on swifly and stîrely with-
out ernbarrassment tliroîtgh controversieF,
which under other guides present a weziri-
some entangylemrent of initnicate anîd per.
plexing discussions, arnong which the
bewildered enquiner flonts ou siowîy lu a
stte of stupor, alike for-getfitt of the point
front 'whieh lie stanted, and of thiat to which
hoe proposed to, go, unknowving %vhei-e lie ip,
and well niigli opeless of ever finding his
wny out of the dark and dreary windingys
of the lnbyrinth in which ho lias gaI in-
volved. But the tnuthi, wlîicb 'Mr. Gausseîî
wisbes to inculcate, lie places befone the
reader in propositions so plain and sharply
defineri that there eart bc iio, mistake as to
wvhat hoe affirrns and intends to maintain.
He indientes with. equal precision the oppa-
site pole of bis argument, and shows that,
if the directing needie does flot setule
steadiiy, and lie straiglit bet4veea these two
points, we have no coînpass, to steer by.
We have lu the Hioly Scn ptures precepts
nnd promises unld threateuitigs, which, if
thie Bible be the sure word of God, cleanly
ipoint ont the way in which we should
walk, the dangers wbichi surrounid onr
pnîh, and te itince prepnred for us at the
iead of aur journey; so that we know with
eertaintv what we have bo do, wbat we
have to hope, and whaî we have ta fear.
But, if the Bible be not the pure word otf
God,btit an uncertain mixture of divine truth
and human speculation in unknown pro-
portions, & every man, as ho is able, is left ta
separate for himself that which it seems ta,

ihim reasonable that God- should command,
jîtat that God should threaten, and suitable
to His goodness that Cod should promise,-
then, so far as the Bible is concerned, every
marn is leif to do and hope and fear as it
eh N] scemn gocs in his own e yes ; and, htrvng
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done ail tiis, ihe enid thercof, for' augbit lie
knows, may stili be deaithi.

The question as to the plenary inspira-
tion of the IIoly Scriptures is therefore a
vital one, both for the Cbur-cl and for tîbq
\Vorld. Indeed ail the more important
controversies, wvbich bhave vcxed the Churchi
from the beginning until now, have sprung
froin diversi ties of opinion about the author-
ity due to the words of Seripture more
than any other cause. ]3etween the
Chut-ch and the World there is propcrly
ino other subject of debate. If the Scrip-
turcs do flot contain the words of God,
w-biat message bias the Churceh to the
World, wbat mission upon earîh, wblat pe-
culiar funetion to perforin in the divine
dispensations, that it sbould be called the
Chutrch of God, if hoî founded oit Ils

or.Shail we say, as some secîn to do,
that, being a spiritu'al bouse, it needs no
outward foundation of a writtcn word, but
is buiilt up by the unseen operniion of tlie
Spirit of God, which bloweth wbere it
listeth and speaketh the truths of God by
the mouîhs of other mcn than the prophiets
and apostles of Scripture. But, if ibis be
SO, are the teachings of such inspired men
to be rcceived as the truc sayings of God,
whethcr they speak according to the Scrip-
turcs or flot ? If tbcy su-e not; to be
received uriless they agree with Seripture,
then is Scripture flot merely the supreme
but the sole and only auîbority in the
things of God. But, if the tcachings of
men are to be rcceivcd a4 the dictates of
the Spirit of God, irrespeetive of their
agyreenient, with the words of Scripture, then
whosoever may bave spokea as they were
mnoved by the Ioly Spirit of Gyod, bbc
propliets and aposties, by whom. tho Scrip-
lui-es wcre wî-iten, could flot have been 50
mroved, for they testify one and ail, as if by
the Spirit, tliat neither men nor spiritsi, flot
evenl angels from ileaven, are bo Le received
if they spcak otherwise than iii accordance
w-ith the words of tbc book of this Iaw.
Ail reasouings on bbc subjeet must corne
round bo this point ai last, effier that the
Sci-iptures are the sure word of God, to be
received with revel-ence and rend and bieard
with godly fear, or a vile aitemipi at impo-
sition on the crcdulitv o>f mian, bo be rejeet-
ed with indignation .and abhorrence.

We cannot now attempi bo give such av
accounit of the contents of U. Gaussen's
boo0k as would enable our readers to formi
some judgeinent of its excellency for theni-
selves, but we hieartily commiend it o fieir
notice in the words of another who thus
speaks of ils merits.

IAs an attractive, interesting, powerful
"and satisfactory argument on the plenary
inspiration of the Bible, w-e regard it as

"unsurpasged by any work in our knowl-
"edgre designed for «popular reading. It
"is siripped of dogmatie berrnology, and
is full of failli and love and beauty.

"Our failli in God and ini lis lloly Word
"bas been refreshed and streugfhened by
"the perusal ôf -this -r.

We assure our readers the closing words
of bhe above criticism are not vaguely
applied. The book bî-uly is "lfull of failli
and love and beaut3-."

THE JUVENILE MI5IARY RECORD AND
SABBATH SCHOLÂR'S MAGAZINE IN
CONNEXION WITH THE CHURCH- 0F

SCOTLAND.

Newv Series, Edinburgh, Paton and
Ilitchie ; Monîreal, John Armour.

We have recenîly seen a few numbers
of this valuable publication, and cornmend
it to the attention and support of our
friends. It is publishied ai the low price of
id per copy,or 31s. 6d. Sîg. per hundred,
and is illustrated with wood-cuts. Edited
with abilîty, containing interesîing narra-
tives of the efforts of the Missionaries of
our own and of ollher Churches, it should
obtain a wvide circulation in Ibis province.

Weare authorised to state that Mr. John
Armour ivili receive and transmit orders
for ibis publication. We select hlie fol-
lowing article front its pages.

OPPOSITION TO TUE TRUTH.
A mnan's foes sball be they of bis own househoWd,

ANOTHER instance of this-which is, alas! too
frcquently exemplified in India-occurred recent-
]y among our missionaries ai Calcutta.

It is thus rnentioned :-" Mr. Ogilvie had ra-
ther a serlous annoyance the other day. A yoting
man had taken up his residence in Mr. Ogilviels
biouse in order to be iostructed with a view bo
baptisrn. lis relations of course were angry, and
determined to prevent il if possible. To accom-
plish this, they got a number of laitials, or fight-
ing men, 10 carry off the young mnan; in which,'however, 1 arn happy to say, they did not suc-
ceed."

Reader ! ask yourseif, If my love to Christwere
put 10 sucb a test as tbis, could it stand the tri al '
-would 1 stil cleave to Christ and be His stead-
fast f ollower, if ail my dearesi friends wvere to
oppose me witb ail iheir crafi and migbi 1

Rem-ember-"1 He, that loveth fther or mother
MORE THAN ME, is rlot worthy of Mýe; and be,
that lovt-îh son or daughter more than Me, is not
wortby of Me. And be, that taketh îioî bis cross

iand foiloweth after Me, is not m-orthy of Me. He,
ibat findeth bis life, shail lose it, andbhe, that los-
etb bis life for My sake, shahl find il."

Sorne furtber illustrations ofîthat peculiar trial,
bo wbicb -unug Hindu converts are 80 macb ex-
posed, wi Il be found in the firsi of the following
letters. We give them both iii fulI, as furnishing a
very iînteresîing and pleasing specimen of the re-
suit ofîthe instructions of oui missionaries. The
two boys w-ho w-rite these letters are tw-o Ilindus
in one of tbe Classes of our Madras Missionary
Institution ; and they write to Rev. J. M.
Wbitelaw, of Athelstaneford, 'by w-hose kind ex-
eriions the teacher of the class is supporîed.

Letier of M. PONUMBALUM, Madras, 111th May
1853.
Grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Fatber

and frorn our Lord Jesus Christ, be unto voit, un-
10 ail the dear people in Scotland, who barn in
love for poor perisbing Hindus, that go to de-
struction daily. 1 heartily tbank the Lord for His
thus inclining you Io beneflt poor ignorant in-
dus. Your henevolent institution ai Madras is
very beneficial, wbere I w-as iaught to know the
only Saviour of' mankind, and thai Ife gave His
life for my salvation. I truly feit somethinig in-
sisting 1o believe tbis adorable Saviour ; cotise-
quently you rrust expert some change. You
know that amon-i Iindus even the lowest people
imagine that the leasi notion of a Christian Spirit
is abominably heinous; therefore these are'bitter

enemies bo those w-ho evitice tice least desire of
bein.- a Christian, and will try tbeir hcst Io erad-
icate sucb feelings. I tbink you Niill be nnxious
bo know bow poor Ilindu boys bave 10 suifer. At
tItis lime I wilI tel[ you about myself a few
things. I arn the dear son of one M. Bdlakristna
Mloo, who is considered 10 be very respectable and
the chief person in biq caste. My parents perceiv-
ed ihat I was violating the Hindu law in 1850;
consequeiitly tbeytbought tbis violalion verywick-
ed. Tbev prevented me from aitending the mis-
sionary scbool, as 1 bave nientioned 1o you above.'
1 endeavoured 10 take ail means 10 gel to a Chris-
tian institution. I could not succeed in my anx-
ious desire tli the end of 1852. At tbis lime the
suspicion w-as forgotten, but my conscience %vill
not allow me Io forget the only Saviour's invita-
lion. 1 therefore resolved 10 attend your institu-
tion w-ilbout the knowledge of my relatives, and
used ail possible efforts to urge the kind mission-
ary, Mr. W. Grant, 10 admit me mbt your insti-
tution. Some enemy broughi off this notice to
my relatives, w-ho spared no lime, and chained
me 1ike a malefactor, and inflicted several lashes
witb a cane. I w-as not allowed 10 stir oui of' the
room tbat I was sbut up in.

Iii this manner I was persecuted tli last Mardi
21ISt. The God thiat tnnlooscd the chains of
Peter and Paul, however insignificant as 1 arn,
w-as gracious]y pleased ta loose' mine also. No
sooner wvas I freed from my fetters than I burried
alongr io your truly benevnlent institutiôn, w-bere
1 w-as cordiahly received by my kind father, Mr.
Grant, wbo is very kind in providing me food and
necessary comforts. My relatives, w-ho are some-
w-bat respectable, bushed Ibis malter in quieîness
for fear of shame, and endeavoîired by ail means
to get me off in silence ; for 'he caste tbai I be-
longt 10 1 verydifficui to receive after being, violat-
ed. cAs no disturbance wbatever bas taken place to
break up tbe institution, as il is generally expect-
ed, not getting me aw-ay, they charge me witb
false accusations. Tbey said liaI I came 10 your
institution for relief; thai there was no sîncerity
in me, &c. But that is notbing compared with
the charges against our Blessed Lord and ticear-
ly Christians. Their aim. in doing this is, that 1
w-ould be turned off ftrm the institution,-an ea-
sy plan Io send me away to my fathe- ai Tra-
vancore, for there be hol ds a respectable situation
under lhe rajah of tbat country. Consequently
ail violation wvill be concealed, and be a comfort

to, my aflicted fatber, w-bn, since the hearing of
my conversion, continuaily is crîgee
w-itbout a morsel of bread. My Gud alone bclps
me in tbis circumsîance 10 remiember tie sayiîîg,
-"lie that loveth faîberor- moîber more thait Me

is not w-ortby of Me; and be liai îaketh not bis
cross daily and followeîb me is flot wontby of
Me." There are very numerous ditficulties in tbe
Mw-ay of lindus, w-bicb, 1 dare say, you know. In
conclusion, 1 trust and pray the Son of Gnd, the
Saviour, w-ho received you to belp in lis greai
cause, will bless you a bundredfold, wvbici shall
be constantly remembered in lhe prayers of, &c.

Letter of P. MANIcKCUM, Madras, 111h May, 1853.
Tirougi tbe kind providence of tbe Saviour I

w-as instructed in the Clîurcb of Scotland Institu-
lion w'bicb is establisbed in Madras. My parents
sent me to Iearn under Rev-. 21r. W. Grant, and
also a native teacher, Singlarvaloo. I w-as tauglit
hy bim lhe Shorter Catechîsm, in the Old Testa-
trient, Genesis, Exodus, Nunîbers, Deuterouomy,
(in -third class under Singlarvaloo and Mr. 'W.
Black ;) ansd in tbe New Testament, Matthew,
Luke, and a few chapters in .John's Gospel. 1
-read îwo or tbree chapters in the Acts ofîthe
Apostles. I used 10 go to Rev. W. Grant.
1 w-as learniiig abtout Chrisîianiîy at tie
the lime wben I w-as in your institution. I ex-
plained my intention to Rev. Mr. 'W. Grant. It
w-as made known to my parents; they told me
not to go bo school. I asked some of my father's
friends bo recommend me to go to scbool. My
father saîd tbat I might go 10 anoîher sebool. At
that liaie I left my father's bouse, 9th Dccember,
1852; and lhe next day my father and sorne of
rny relations came anhà cansed confusion in the
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house for 'y sake. Mr. W. Black and Mr. Wall,- 1Týsere is wveeping below upon Olivet's brow,
qer look nch trouble about mie. On that day, a And the lune ones return te their desointe home;
few hours after, a police sergeant and peons camne How sad is their louiging for One whio bas teft
and watched the gaie. Afler twutty or îtventy- them !
live days ail wvas quiet. I have greal joy iu As sweet recollections to memory throng.
ihinking tbiat ail tbe flindus, in sorte years afier,,
Nvill leave ait their foolish altempîs. because somt' But grief shlail disperse like the clouds of the
of tbem are becorting, eiighd-teied lu their minds ; mrorning,
but they tear tbe loSs of caste and parets Gos ùRoicing and gladiness shahi corne to their hears
pel accordi:sg Iu St. Luke, clsap xiv. 26,-" If auy For Jesus in giory remembeis Rlis promise,

ancreto ie an1acntbsfteas Aud instead of His preseuce lis Spirit imparîs.
mother, and wîfe, and chiidreiu, and bresthreu and Go fortb to the w'orld in the strength of that
sisters, yea, and bis own. lifiý aiso, be canuot be poie
Hy disciple." Adproisite, -a iig e eihn a

By tbe grace of God I bave been enligbiteued And prcnî th1ldtdnsbprsigmn
to kuow nba chsee slsvebo i br That Jesus is risen, and lu Ileaven iusiles tbemn
is rio objection t0 be received.-Johu's Gospel, Fo avto ucretotegnlu"IA .
iii. 16."I For God s0 loved tire wor!sl that Hie Let tbonsands and tbousands advance to His
gzve His Only-begotteu Son that wÉosoever be- standard,
lieveîb in llim shoulsl not perishi, but bave ever- And nations Jrom far to Jehovnh draw nigh;
lasting life."1 I can say therde is no truc gronnd M'lio not only fro:n death by dyiug redeeii)ed us,
or hope in the Hindus' religion. 1 gave ail rny Eut, to finish the work, bath ascelided ou higb.
sacrifice tb idols, wbich. werc made by men, and
1 worshipped themn. God sboived sue the wny of Shalh He who bath burst, by the migbt of Hi5
saivatson. I received il. One of mny friends. pom-er,
rsamed Ponumbatumii bearingl thai 1 was couvert- The bauds by which. hell and the grave bad com-
cd by INIr. Grant, lit tbe Patchepalis' institution, bjuied.
wbich is a benîben school, and came te our insti- To relain lu tbat grave, wbo redccmed from, ils
tution. Sirice that he was consing Iu my pince, Sur power,
aud iold use tu recouimend him tu AIr. Grant. Hie Sier ttiose to be lest wbo but tarry beltind 1
took cure about him, and nsualiy coming te hi s
bouse to hdear the Gospel. This was kuowvs to Nu, the love of the Savionr is cbarngelcss as then'
bis uncle, aud be lcft the scbool, and. he wrote a W heu, su beariug Ilis cross, the Znmani He wa5

letter t1Air. Grant and me. 1 answered tise let- deemed
ter, reqnestiug hlm to comeatter the examinaîlon. And the b rightest of gems tbat shahl gleam in His
Hie caume ou 22d March last, earlyin the mornirig. crois n
Mr. Grant received bim ; and the anme day lus Are the souls of those saints wborn Ilis blood
urncle came. Mvr. Grant coiiversed wiîhb irr. 1-e bath redeesned.
said, 11 1beard my son wvas biere,-1 .vant Io speak
witb him, and te be brougbt before Isin". When Strîke your lyres ibien, ye angels, in strength tbat
this was doue, he asked him, id Will yuu cous e 1 excel,
wvith me, or not VI and he said., I wisb 10 re- In praise of that love thal crn Calvary shone;

mainwiî Ir Grnt." lusnîsce aler ome 'J'in bhe fruits of that agouiy jolis you above,
time w'esi awny. To ruingie their vosces in one ceaseless sosîg.

1 bave becîs ihius particîsiar, becanse I bave
been tbld bisat yon support the teacher ofîlse class (Foi the Presbyteriars.)
lu whicb I and Pornumbalumn were iustructed. ON THE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.
Anotîser boy us thal class, called Histuasaumy, a Oc oeti lb ahnwrvlefrienîl of mine, ivislhed aiso t0 be a Christian Onc mur er lb bathin uw reoe
but, as soon as luis friends kueN, of Ibis, lbey An oundr yuer uriug Stîs!1
hlm awny. 1 casunot leara whist has become of Anotier year'o s eude I
hlmr. Anotîer year is btenud t,1 hope that, by the Divinse blessing, there mn y Anoîbe yleaind oss-e aud pastbe sssauy others broughî tu Christ by mens of Îi ieugcus i ethe istitutnion. I wish Io express mny huminble but Tiue's bcdl biath tulleil wi th solernn kuchl,
sinceie regard for ail the good peuple of Scoîiand That it shali be ne usure.

Zo i îerknus 0u înu.Jseil Arouse thee then, O slugglshi ian,
.Ttissionary Record. V bhite tinse is fleeting past;

POETRY.

The fol]owing admirable lines, breathing the
finest spirit of pieiy, and manifesting many quai-
ities of a truly poetical genus, were written by
a young lady of Baiýffsbire, Scotlass. They
Cannet but prove deeply interesting lu the readers
of the Prestsytcrian.-J. G.

THE ASCENSION.
What mear, these sorgs in the regions of bliss '1
Why tunes every angel bis harpstiusgs of gold?
The Saviour has riseii, btirst death's icy fetters,
And returns to I-lis glory, as prophets Ioretold.

The Sun of the East has but touchcd Judah's
rnountairss,

Ani down to Ihis world a white cloud descends;
A garusent of glory to encircle the Saviour,
As back Io the rnotntains of bliss Hie ascencds.

The great gates of Heaven thrown back te receive
HI(li,

Round His footsteps the crowns of the blessed
are flung;

While the wide vauls of Heaven re-echo the song,
HlleJujah ! the couquering Saviour has corne.

l>repare for death wuvîui ime is given;
'This yessr ssiay be îiîy last.

Piepare thyself, that su th-ou mayst
With tîsuse expiring breails

Cry, ' Grave, where is tlsy triumph now,
And whsere's îlsy stiisg, O Death Î'

Then higi in yuîuder wurld cf bliss,
W Isere caukers se'er corrode,

lu presence ut Eternal LigîsI
Shaih be tby blest abode.

A. M.
Scarboru, Jarry., 1854.

[For thse Presbyteriass.]
"LONG SUFFERLNG WITII JOYFIJLNESS."ý

COL. 1. 11.

And 18 there such a bicssed gift 1
Dear Snviour, give it mie;

Like a fair geni upon. rry brow,
There mnay ils shining be ;

Tsmt ail înay know, wîso would this treasure
seek,

That thus 'iby love will beautify the mneek.

This gem bath virlues ricb and rare;
Il bath a wousdrous power,

Makiig thie sick mans weary bcd
A cool refi-esbiug bowý%er;

And he, who on bis bruw Ibis jewei wears,
Hâth joy lu sorow, pleasare lu bis teara.

Witb this the w-eary of t burget
Tîsat they o'erwearied are;

The blind behold a brigh1er wvorld
Thssu tisis dim. enrthly star;

The deaf re 'joice sweet sungs of joy to I ear,
Angello sunga, uneard by asortal car.

With this the pour man oCt is ricb,
Nor envies h-iigs tîseir gold;

WTitls this tIse weak are passing stron,
The lisnîd unes are bold

And he, who hsath it, bath of liCe the cream-
'Urne bliss-oC w-hicb the worldling <luth bat

dream.

The mourner, smiiug througbe ber tears,
Wsthi joy and wornder secs

lier luved une risiug from the deati
To life and love and bliss!

Laments nu more w~i1b tears ber lonely fate,
But hastes wiih smiles tu juin bis hsgb estate.j

This bîns the thorus of nxions care,
That wuud ur pilgrim feet;

Makes longr and weary ycars appear,
Like passissg moments, fleet 1

E'en deatb itçýelf--stern death---is srrilin,,' me t,
Wben ibis l'air jewel ou our brow is set.

My Gosi 1 can 1, a sinner, dare
To ask thîs gift of Tbc 'i

This glorions grace, fliat cost Tby blood,
Myil be given lu niec ?

yes, Jessis, yes, for wbat can'st Thou witbbold,
Wbess Thlou did'st give Thyseif ! Oh, love tnîo]d!

Stny, Christian ; nul lu ail, nias
Is ibis bright jewel given,

But tu the ,usdivided heari,.
Whuse hope is fi.xed on N-eaven;

WocLres uut mucb for enrtbly bappinesa
But waitelh for a perfect blessedncss.

Luok nul then, O my su,
Tu fu sd on Enrth'lby rest;

Su shaîl thy sunsbine -'ore frum Heaven,
Iu Jesns' fiavur bleat,

Till thon tise giorions Lord uf lýight possess,
Long-snfferingl iost lu boundless joyfulness!
OsuaLruck, C. W.

THE PRODIGAL'S WELCOME.
IAcceptedl in tise Beloved."-Ee-ats. i. 6.

The wauderer nu mure will ruam,
The bls une lu the foîd bath cume,
TIse prodhigal. la welcomed hurne,

O Lamb of God, in Thee !

Thou--h ciothed witb shamne, by sin defiled,
The Father bath ernbraced His child,
.And 1 amn pnsduned, reconclled,

O Lamsb of God, lu Thee!

Il is tise Fnîther's juy lu býess;
His love provides for uie a dress,
A robe of spotlesa righteousness,

O Lamnb of God, lu Thec

Now sîssuh my famîshed soul be led,
A feast of love for me la spread,
1 feed upon the cbiidren's bread,

O Lamnb of Gud, lu theet
Yen, lu tbc fuincss ofis grace
lie put me lu the children's place,
Where I may gaze upomi lis face,

O Lamb of'God, lu Theet

I rannot hall [lis love express,
Yeî, Lord ! witb joy my lips cunfesa
This blessed portion 1 posseaS,

O Lamb of God, lu theet

It is T/ss precions name I bear,
It is Thy spolless robe I wvear,
Thereforc the Fntlser's love I share,

O Lamb of God, in Tucee h

And, wheis 1 lu Tby iikeness s'iine,
The giory an] lhe praise be Tasine,
That evcslasti ng ju sl mine,

0 Lamb ot God, lu Theet
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SELECTIONS.

THE FEMALE ORPRANAGE AT
CALCUTTA.

T«E 'Supariniltendent writes in thase gratifying
teris:-

IOui numbar in thc Orphanaga is getting up
te what it was last yaar. At prasent wa bava
sixty, inany of mlioni give ns ranch comlort. 1
cannet refrain fromn rrentioning one by namae,
Mýary Ann, one of' the tbree m-ho wcia baptized
last year. She is not a smart girl ; but ase is
something better--namely, a sijiccre Christian.
Sha ia, w'a also believa, a growing disciple, daily
becomin'g baller. This itacif ia woîrth labouringi
foi, aiîd wvorth praying for."!

,LMay wbat is saiti ot the Hindu girl, MNary Ann
Lia truc of ait yonr youthfut readers 1 Ail have
ziot great talents ; but cvery oua wlîo scekas Io ha
s0 may bacoma a sincere Ch7istiun, and a grow-
iîîg disciple. Reader! remember that trua giaca
is a grosainq principle. J)ocs grace iii you prove
is trnîli by ils GROWTH 1 If a rrembcr of the
bo.dy of Christ, holding tha Head, you iriust ha
giowing up mbt Hini in ait thinga; f'oi fîom
Christ ail bbe body, by joints and banda, having
nouricliment mirîîstered, aîîd kinit togathei, increa-
saîh with the incicase of God ! (Coi,. ii. 19.)

A HEAVEN-TAUGI[IT DEAF AND DUMNBi

SCHOLAR.

4"Tson hast hiid these tiings frorn tie wise and prudents
aud liast revealed tiemu unto babes,-.NATTH. Xi, 2a.

At an axamiriation of a dcaf and dnmb institu-
tion, soma yeaîs ago in London, a lttule boy was
aaked iri writing, LIWho madie tha world '?" Ha
look the chalk and wvrota nnderneatb the ques-
tion "l the baginning God cîeated the haav-
ens anti the eartb." Tl'le clargyrnan ilien inquir-
ed iii a similai' mariner, X\'Why did .Iesus Christ
coma mbt the ,voild M" A smila of deligliî
anti gratitude rested on the couritenanica of the
litile fellowv as he wîote: Il Tis is a lI*ithlîni
saying and wvoîtby of aIl acceptation, that Jeas
Chuiit came int the world to save sinnaîs."1
A third was then pioposeti, evidently adapted 10
caîl bis moat powerful f'eelings ilîto exercice:
LWby wara you borii deat and dumb, w-hcîî 1

can bear and speak 't" LI Neyer," said an eya-
witnass, Il shait I forget the look of resignaion
ivbicb sat upon his couîîtenanca as lie look the
chtîîk and wrote: Evmiz so, FATH ER, FOR 50 IT
5EEMETJI GOOD IN TUY SIGHT."

LATIMER'S CONVERSION
FRt0M POPERY TO cHttISTIANtTv.

At the occasion nf rccaiving the degîce of bacli-
elor ni' Diviiiity, biaiigi te dalivar a Latin (lis-
course ]il the pî'cseîîce ot the L'iiis'cisity, Latimer.
chose for his subjeet, P/iiiip .5elanctlion and his
doctrines. 10 0

Laîitrîer's disconrse madie a great impression.
At last (said bis hearars) En-land, nay, Cam-
bridge, wi'lt fnînisli a champion toi the Cîîurch
that will confront ibe Witiembcrg doctors, anti
save bbe vassel of oui Lord. But very dileet
ivas bo be tae resuit. Tuera was amrong the
licarars one man, almioat iîiddan thiougli bis smrall
stainî,-it %vas Biîuey. For somne tîmn e hadt
been w'atcliing Latimier'a movcmîîaîîts, and bis
zeal iîîtarestcd him, thougI, it was a zeai witbont

Diovadc is enrgy ~'%as fot gicat ; but hae
possessed a delîcate tact, a akilful discernment of
character, which enablcd humn t0 disîingnisb arroi,
antI to select bbc fittest metbod for conîbating il.
Accuî'diigiy a chroîîicler styles him, 'l a trier of
:Salaii's subtîcties, appointed by G'od te deteet tila
bad nioney that the cncm-y was circulatiiiur
tîîmoughout, the Chuicli." J3îlney casily detectaîl
Laîinîeî-'s sophisms but at the came lunre
lovet i s paîson, anti conceived tha design of'
winning ban te thc Gospel. But how te maniage
il '? '['lie prejtîdiced Latimer would not aven
listen to the evangelical Biinay. The latter re-
flceteti, prayed, and, ai hast, pîannad a very cani-

did and very strange plot, which led to one of
tAie moat astonishin-econversions racoîded in his-
tory.

Ha want to the collage wheie Latimer Tesided.
IFor the love of' God," said hie to him Ilbe pieas-

ed to heai my confession." The heretic prayed
to make confession to thie Catholic: wvhat a sin-
gutar tact My discourse against M\elancthon
lias, rio doubt, converted him," said Latimer Io
himseifl fHad nlot Bilnay once been among the
nuniber of the most pions zealots 'i His pale face,
bis wasted tranie, and his humble look, are citai
signs that lie ougbt to belong 'o the ascetica oft
Callbolicism. If ha tuin backi, ail will tuili
back witli him, and the reaction will be complet-i
ed ut Cambrit!ge. Tha arde'nt 1,atimai eagerly
yielded to Bilneèy's request ; and tAie latter, kneal-
ing betèra the crossbearer,* related to hmr with
tonching simplicity.
the anignish he had once fèlt iii his soul-the cf-
foi ta lie iimd made to remnove it-theii nprofita-
bleness so long as hae determined Io foliowv the
precclits of the Church-ai)d, lastîy, the peace
lie had tèiî when hie beliavcd thiat Jus-us CHitiaT
is the Laiib of' God that take 1h u'oy the sina of
the ivortd. He described to Latimner thie spirit of
adoption ha had îeceived, and flic happiness hie
exîîerieiiced iii hein- able now to cati God bis
Father. .. ... Latimer, who expccted to
reccive a confession, listcned witllont inistruat.
His heart was openied, and the voice ofI tbe pions
Bitîîey penetratad it witbout obstacle From tîme
te lime the coîifessor wonîd have chased away
the new thoughts whieh cama ciowding into bis
bosom ; but the penîtent coîîtinued. Ris lan-
guage, at once so simple and se lîvely, entercd
tîke a two-edged sword. Bîlney was îîot witbout
assistance in fls work. A îiew, a stranga wit-
nesa-the Holy Glios-was speakîng iii Latimrer's
soul. He learned from God to know God:- ha
received a naew heart. At length grace prevailed:.
the penitent rosa np, but Latimer remalied seatad,
absorbaîl in thought. 'ie atrong cross-bearer
contendcd in vain againat the woi\tÎs of the feeble
Biiney. Like Saut on tha way to Dainascus, ha
was conquered ; and bis conversion, like the
apostte's, was iristanitaneous. Ile staiuneied ont
a kéw words ; Bilney drew near him with love,
and God scattered the daîkness w'hich stilt oh-
scnîed bis mind. Ha sawJeans Christ as the only
Savioni given. to main; hae coîîtemplated aîîd ador-
cd Him. Il 1 laarnad more by tins coniession,"
ha said afterwards, Il thari by much ieadilig, and
in many yaars before.... . . .I 00 tasted
the Word of God, and forsook the doctors of' the
sclîool and aIl their footeries,"l Lt was not the
panitent, but the confessor, who îeceived absolu-
tion. Latimner viawad with liorror the obstiriate
war bie bail waged against God : ha wepit bitterly,

but Bîlnay conisoleti bim. éiBrother," said ha,>
thongb youi sins ha as scarlet, thay shail be

iwhite as snow." Thesa two young men, then
1 locked iii Iliir solitary chamber at Camnbridge,
1were one day te miouiit tAie scaffold for ithat divine
Master wbose Spirit was teachung them. But
one ufthbm, befora going te the stat<a, wus fiast
te ait on ait episcopat throne.

Laimer waq cliangeti. TIhe energy of bis
icharecter was tcmpeî'ed by a divine reactioni.
Becomimg a believer, ha had ceased to be snlper-
alitions. clnstead of persecuting Jeans Christ, hae
bacama a zmatous seeker ai-ter lim. Insteati of
cas'îlliîîg and raiting, lia showed imsetf nîaek
and garne ; instead of t'requnning- company, ha
songlit solitude, stndying the Seripturas, and adi-
varîciîîg in truc thtogoýy. I-e threw OIT the old
maît, and put on the new, la waited upon Stat-
b trd, begged forgiveniesa foi the insuli. ha had
otfered iatid then regutarly attended bis tec-
toures; being snbjngatedzi more by this doetor's
angalic conversationî tii by bis learning. But
il was Bilniey's society Latimai cultivatati moat.
'Ihey coriversed together daiiy, took traquent
walks to'gether mie tisa country, and occasioiially
rested at a place long known as LI the Hereties'
hlI."1 So stîiking a conversion gave freali vigolîr

b 1 the evangelicat movement. Hlitherto Bslîiay

t Latimer had beois nained Il crosa-bearer to thse uni-
vewslty."

and Latimer had been the most zealous champions
of the two opposite causes ; the one despised, the
other honoured; the weak man had conquered
the strong.-D'.Aubignes History of the Refor-
mnat ion, vol. v.

THOIJGHTS ON SABBATH-SOHOOLS.
WVe wouldl ventura to urge on the pastors ofthe

Church the importance of' dealing witn the Sab-
bath-school as anl integral portion of the Church,.
and in inimediata coninexion with lier courts and
office-bearers. There ils not in Christian, as ini
Pagan, schemes of religious education an esoteîic
and exoterie. There are tiot in the practice of our
holy faith home and loreign truths. The saine
Gospel, that saves the peasant, is the only pasa-
port of salvation to the prince. The saine laith,
which is the principle of' life ini the patriarch, is
that which breathes Iitè and health into the infant
breast. The Cliurch of Christ recognizes no vital
distinction between things internai and external.
'l'le outside and inside ot hier cup and platter arc
alikae devoted to the glory of her God, and must
alike be kept cleansed in purity. The dloser the
tie is drawn beween the Cbnrcb and the School,
the more healtby and beneticial. the action of those
religions nurseries, and the benetit derivcd to tha
Church and its great object-the Christianiity of
the masses. Theb benetits of this connexion wili
be reciprocal. Theb Churchandi Congregation will
with thankisgiving give glory to God for the good
done to the young, and teel it incumibent by their
conduet aînd demeanoni to aid and not mar the
lessons taught their children in the Sabhath
achool. There is no mode of rcaching parents'
hearts an direct as through kindness shown to thieir
aff.apring. There is nu hold more firni ont a pa-
rent's affections than sense of faveur done Io a
son or a daugbter. 0f the superintendence of a
Church, we are not content with a baie approval
andI an occasional visit to the schoolroomr by the
minister or eiders, or an annual soirea or sermon
to the younig. These may be, and indeed are, ail
good in their way and place, but fait far short of
the ideîîtity of the Sahoot wîth the Church. We
look at the schoot. as the porch of the church-
as the lirst steps to the altar. TIhe Sabba'i -schooI
roll is the communion-roîl in prospect, the names
therein recorded ought to be viewed as thosa of
communicants in germ or iii bud, the novices and

icatechumens ofî he Chuîch. The rninister's beat
communion class is the Sabbath-schooi,coi-menc-
ing with the lisping answer to the question,
IlWho made you 'it" or, %-hin a little turthcr ad-

vanced, te that more comrpreblensive initiatory and
expansive question, IlWhat is the chief end of7
man 'l' and endingr with the minister's Bible-class
where the more lofty truths of oui holy faith corne
willi appropriaterlesa and without dillicuity to the
mind, which, lirnothaus-like, had from childhood
been undei the teaching of' the Bible. Each
church and congregation is a unity. Like the
Temriple, it may have many apartments of* divers
capacitie s. Like Ileaven itself, il may have ma-
ny mansions. There is but one greut circle of
Truth,though capable of many sectional divisions.

'ie Chnrch is but one great School of Christ
and lis Prophtets. 'The minister ils the rector, or
had-master. The eiders are so mniiy ushers or
masters wbo help him in the disciplineand eduica-
lion of tha aduLt, or senior classes. The Sabbatli
school teachers are monitors or assistant teachers
who superintend the instruction of the juvenile
and infant classes up frora the very alphabet of

1religions knowledge. The pupils are aIl under
the tare and eye ofî he pastor, and pasa froin one
foîm. to another until at the table of the, Lord they
take a diplomna in (Shristianity. Lt mnav ba neces-
sary in large parishes to have local schools. But
no church ougbht to be without its congregational
classes, met witbin the veîy walls of the church.
AccnstoiTied to the sacrcd daties discbarged in
that place, a solemn feeling nI he identity of the
instructions of tha clasa wîîh thosa of the church
will have an appreciable influence on the youîh-
fui mi. Thus lavity and carelessness are more
apt 10 be destroyad front the tender mind thant
wheni the classes are assembled irn day school-
roorns, or places stitl less connnected witli educa-
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tional or religious purposes. The pastor and his
eiders oueht Io make it dut yto be present, and assi-
duous in rtheir superinten ding care of' the young,
who wiit. soon learu, to consider thai of importance
which men, whorn tlîey are accustomed to rever-
ence, appear to reccon so very material for their
wvellbeing. The pastor witha his eiders ought pe-
riodically to meet m ]th the teachers To hear re-
ports of what is doing, and stili more of what re
msains to be done in thse congregation and parish,
Io imite in prayer for the outpouring of the Hoiy
Spirit on teacher and taught, by which alone eau
the seed be good and town in good soil. The con-
gregation ought alwAays to have an opportunhty,
at least once on every Sabbath-day, of uniting in
this prayer. It is matter of regret and astonish-
ment To find that in rnany churches, where tliere
exist large Sabbath-schools, flot a petition isei'er
offered up frorni the± ptilpit in congregation for the
Divine biessing on this Christian institution. The
best sympathies of the congregationwould t hroughi
the tender but sure tie of supplication be en]list-
ed l'or the Il larnbs of the dlock," and no deeper
Admen -would be responded Io any petition than
Il Feed Thy lainbs."1 Nothing wotild more identify
the church. aud the school--the congregation ansd
tihe ciasses-the parents and the children-than
this constant concert in praver. It would be thus
yroclaimed To the people and the worid that the
godly upbringinq of the young is part and parcel.
of the duty of the National iChurch, which she
dares not indjorse to another, or commit to mere
secular auxiliaries-tsat the Sabbath-school is an
integral part of Church economy, and no mnere
outpost-that it is an indigenous plant, and no
exotic in her gar-den. The best inscription over
the door of the Sabbath-school is, Il This is the
wcay Io the Church ;1" and the best text which.
couid be inscuibed on her posts wouild be :
Il When tie child is weaned, iben 1 wil brina
Isint to the Temple, that he may appear before
the Lord and there abide for ever."1 Edinburgh
Christian Magazine.

THi, IRVINGITEs.-A Gothie churcis, situated
in Gordon Square, was solenhnly opened on Sun-
day, and intended to be the cathedral of the body
of reiigionists foundcd by the late Rev. Edward
lrvjig. 'l'le service commenced with the entry
of the chier officer-"- the Ang-el"l-wearing a
purpie cape, dcno¶ing authority, and otberwise
rnagnilicentiy clad 'I'hen foilowed"i The Proph-
ets"' in blue stoies ; the Evangeiists in red ; the
Pastors, Eiders, and others ! The service is said
to deviate littie from thiat of the church of En-
gland. Among the office-bearers of Il The Holy
Catholic Apostoic Church"'are Admirai Gambier,
Mr. Henry Drummond, 2N.P., tihe Hon. Henry
Parnell, Mr. J. P. Knight, R.A.; and a-none, the
members of tise Church are Lady Bateman, Lady
Dawson, and Lady Anderson. Ail who join tse
Church offer a tenth of their incomne towards its
support and extension.

TuE. BuRN ETT TuEoI.oGic.AL PRFmxs .-
The prizes are higher even thant at the former
compietion of the prescribed 40 years-the first
being £1600, and the other being £8c0-and
have called forth a host of competitors from dif-
ferent counitries. It is beiieved ihât tisere wiil be
tipwards of 100 treatises to adjudicate upon ; and
on such a subject, so vast and comprelsensive in its
preserit poition, £rom tihe grect array of learning
ansd scientifie research that fias betn brought Io
bear uponitof late from ail sources bytheadvocates
and oppoîsente of Revelation, it is likely that the
writings of' thu.se who have set earnestiy to thpir
purpose will be rather voluminous. No doubt
many of the treatises wili be sucb as mav be con-
scientiously enough disposed of without being far
gonie int, but still ht is probable tîsat more than
12, perbaps 18, months will elapse berore the
judges he in a condition to give their decision.-
-A~'berden Journal. The Heroeld says that the
choice of' Judges has falien uépon three men oi
high distinction, and they have now intimated
their acceptance of the appointment. They are
ppfe esor Baders Powell, Oxford University, Mr,

HnyRogers, and Mr. lasse Taylor.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
LAST PUBLICATION.

JohIn Wilson, Dundas,.........1853, O
Alex. Turnbull, do...1853-54, O
Johln Turnbuli. do...............
Thomas Iligham, do.........18 I54, O
R. W. Suter, do..........."
Alex. Basrry, do. .......... "

Hugh Faleonier, do..........."
Dasvid Anderson, do . .1851-54, O
Rbert Shaw, do..........1854, O
Thomas Oliver, do..........."i 0
John Turner, Nelson.......... 1853, O
Wni. Miller, West Flamlsoro, 1853-54, O
John Weir, do .... O
Robert Atkinson, do .... 0
Robert Weir, do .... o
Thomaq Robertson, Dssndas,. .1854 55, O
Alex. Robertson, Goderich,..1854, O
Mr-1. Hannali Rend, do ... ........
David Grahsani, Frankville,.........
Abrahamn Johnston, do...........
Wm. Mooney, di) . 853 0
David Ranmsay, Chatharo..1853-54, O
A. Ballantyne. Lachaute, ....... " Il
James M'lcArthur, Montreal,..1854, O
Mr. Patton, do ...1853-54, O
Jamîes Samuel, do 1852-53-54, O
Wni. Speirs, do -... 1853-54, O
Mrs. D. Stewart, do ... 185, 0
Rai ph Young, St. Louis,....1854, O
Ann Hall, do..........1853, O
Miss Barrett, Morîtreal,...1854, 0
Wîn. Gourlie, Pickering,............
Thsomas Clark, St. P'hiloniene,... 1
Mrsý. W. B. Lambe, Montreal, . . ~
W. McGeoch, St. Eustache,. « . O
Dr. J. Barr, Ste. Schsolastique, 1852-53, O
Major NlcDonald, Montreul,...1854, O
Mrs. Pidgeon, New Richmnd, o
.Mrs. Easton. Lachine,.........."
Thsomas Scott, do .... " c
Thonias Dawes, Jr., do .. 1863-54, E
Hon. Peter McGill, Montrea,. .. 1853, C
John Campbell, do ... ; c
Neil Mieintoss, do ... "ci

Mr. NMcGibbon, do ... id C
Mrs. Rtoss, Palace Street, Quebea,

52-53-54,.................... 
Mr. Strang, Quebec. ....... 1&8-54, C
John Mitchell, Toronsto,....185-1, (
Dr. Lawrensce, Pariz,....1852-53,(
Samuel Emnerson, H-enimingford, '54-55,(
John Mclnnis, Thorah,..........1854,
John Cames on, (In......-
Arclîibaid AMcBain, Thorah,..s
Aie%. Murray, do ... di
Simon Fax, Paris,..........1852-53,
Robert Wh yte Pakenlam, .1859-54, 1
Wm. Mathson, Ru pert, ... 1853,
Rev. Peter Ferguson, Esquesing, 1853,
James Cowieson, Queensville,.. .1854,
G. H. Wilson, Toronto,........l858, 1
George Farquhar, Qtoeensville.. .1854,
Mrs. Jaques, Toronto,....
Alex . NMas Kie, Woolwich,...
Rev. D. Watson, Beaverton. ..
Robert I3urnett, Woowicls .1853-54.
George Logie, do 1853-54-55,
James A. Tisompson, Scarboro,. .1854.
Neil McDonald, Sutton,...1853-54,
Rev. A. Lewis, Mono,.........1854,
Rev. Robert Ross, Gwillimasbury, I
John Ferguson, do
William Roberts, do0
Robert Sturgeon, do s
Johin Pattersoîs, Innisfil,. I
Adam Blliott, Cooksville,..

-Thomnaq Elliott, do .... i
tStudent's M2\iss. Society, ]Unox's

College,'Tuîronto,.... 1.......c
14ev. H. Gihbon, Gaît,...1853-54,

-Chsarles Tougis, Dundas. ..... I
Samuel Anderson, do.....1854,
Wm. Young, do......
John I3ertraïss, do.........
I1oIWe MCullo,0, dgp-. 18469

OUR1 Hlon. James Crooks, Fiamboro, 53-54, 0 5 0
Mrs. Greer, Dundas,...........1854, O 2 6
Rev Thos. Morrison, Melbourne, Il O 2 6
John McNlGivin,............1853-b4, 0 0 0
Miss Janet Wylie, Dariingrton. .1854, O 2 6
William Pirie, do' .. 2 6
Samuel Cur-rie, do 0." 2 6
David Downie, do .. " 2 6
Win. Wilson, Ranmsay,...1853-54, 0 5 O
11ev. Dincan Morrison, Beckwîtls. 1854, 2 6 0

Do do do do 1853, O 5 Q
John McDowal, London, C. W., 1854, O 2 6
Robert Wilson, do 4& 0 2 &
Johin Ingrahiaml, Pictoln........ Il O 2 6
Miss -Nlary McLeau, Picton . " O 2 6
Jolhn Mebeod, do ... Il 2 6
Patrick Murray, do ... O4 2 6
Georg 'e Murray, do ... O 2 6
Alex. McLean, do ... O 2 6
John MeKay, do ... O4 2 6
Alexander MeDonald, do ... il O 2 6
Alexander Munro, do ... O6 2 8
James Grahlan, do ... O4 2 6
Robert Sutherland, do ... Oi 2 6
Kennets Baillie, do ... i 0 2 6
Alexander Stewvart, do si O 2 6
Donald Blillie, do si O 2 6
Hector NicLean, do 49 O 2 8
Kennetîs McKenzie, (Io ... Il 2 6
Rtobert Ross, do ... si O 2 6
1-lsîdo oss, do i 0 2 6
Peter Grant, do ... ci O 2 6
McNee Falconer, do "9 0 2 6
James Fraser, do ... 2 6
Donald MIcQtiarry, do ... O 2 6
Robert MeKitinon, do ... O 2 6
Johin Unîmes, do ... O4 2 6
Georgý,e Holiines, do ... O 2 6
Alt>xander Chisholm, do " ... O 2 6
Alexander Stumhaurg, do ... 0 2 4
Rodesrick Gallen, do 49 0 2 8
Donald MeKenzie, do 0 2 6
Roderick MeLean, do ... O4 2 6
John MWCLeod, do ... Ol 2 6
John McKenzie, do ... si 2 6
Donald Cîsmeron, do . O 4 2 6
Donal<l I)ou<lassq d1 ... O 2 6
Colin Ferguson, do . . O 4 2 6
'William ('usîn. do .... et 0 2 6
Wmn. King, Nelson,.... ..... .1853-54, O 5 O

Reccived tlirossgh the Agent, Mr.. McKendricc.
J. 'M. Rogerson, Hamiltton ... 1851, 0 2 6
Thoinas ite, do . 18-2,0 à 0
J. D. 1ringle, do........1861, O 2 6
J. iMclKendýrick, do .... O 2 6
Johin Riddel, do....... 1851, 0 2 6
Joiin Young, sen., do .. 5.1-2 O 0
Thos. Mlvl raitli, do........1854. O 2 6
Dr. Craigie, do .. O .. 6 2 6
John Hensierson, do .... O 2 6
R. McArthur, do .... O 2 6

NATIONAL SCHOOL BOOKS.
OLIVER AND BOYD'S SCHOOL BOOKS.

AMERICÂN SCHOOL BOOKS.WRITINO AND WRAPPING PAPERS,
GENERAL STATIONERY, &c., &c.

TOY-BOOKS, AND PICTURES,
SABBATH-SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS,

-ALSO,-

A great variety of English and American
Religiouq and useful M~iscelaneous Bookâ.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN DOUGALL,

Montreal, April, 1854. 23,t.PuSre.

Is pub!ished for the Lay Association by John
Loveli, at bis office, St. Nichulas Street, Montreal.

-Ali communications, andi letters enclosiflg re-
mittances to the Presbyteriîn, to be addressed,
(Post-paid) to IlTIhe Editor of tihe Preshyterian.
Montreal."-
Printed b y Jorni LOVELL, at his Steamn Prînting

Estabslàmen4tSt. Ni cholasaStreet


